
Ffltot, Moiith Disease

. Th* foet, end mouth d
• c w m b  M V e w t .

tnatcly ftfiOOfibO and I 
- necessary the alpughte
I "head of livestock, It 

nounccd today ,By Dr. 
i • ler, chief of tha Hhreh 
' imal Industry^ of tb
' States Department of
» ture. Who is dljrwihg
1, * eminent end of thq. c
, against the epidemic

208 reenusro in tha fl* 
; ■ yWfcthe 'cpidemlcjV^:
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American. AroUnd World A  
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L le a C W a d c W in  R eceive N

untry • by «n offer 
ige interest ott* short 
•stmento. Thouaanda 
I millions and many 
o promised profits, 
nvicted of using the 
ifrnud and ^entedted

Is Sait Out by Executive 
Council Federated Bodies

Hands-Off Policy on 
Defense Day Adopted

LaFotfette Leaders Deny that 
Wheeler’s Name Will Not

Heads Are Selected
Bryan Wm Be NotlBed At 

Uncpln of His Sclectf6n

Mexican • Government Says 
Crime Was Common Order 
Such Ah Committed Dally—
Authorities Promise Help l

• WASHINGTON, Aug. The 
inquiry being conducted, by the

‘ . At Running Mate Aug. 18
LOCUST VALLEY, N. Y„ Aug. 

C.—Resting at hie hpr* ‘ 
terday, John W. Datis, 
presidential nomlnfe*,\‘ 
tlon to the broader ssi 
■campniKu wh|eh he W--, -- --  .
open next Monday night in Clarks

Glueck Tes
|0l

Judge Caverly 
Court Will J 

r Fate of Two i

bS M ,
throughout Ms ments 
nation of him, admit 
struck, the blow with

M achine When fie  Arrives 
P taofrH arbor, Novd Scotia

Mexican goyernmont Into the ■ lay
ing of Mrs. Rosallo’ Evan* wlU 
probably prove that the motive of 
the attack, was robbery, said an 
official statement made public by 
the Mexican embassy hero Tues
day. The government is confident, 
It was added, that the crime was in 
no way related to agrarian matters 
but was “only one of the common 
ottM*. inch As, unfortunately, are 
a dally occurrence In every section 
of the World.”  . , ,

Mexico will prosecute and punish 
to the full extent of tho law the

be on Montana State Ticket
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 6 .-A n  

appeal to 80,000 unions of the 
American Federation of Labor was 
framed Tuesday by tho executive 
council of that organisation urg  ̂
ing immediate organisation of 
campaign headquarters and per
sonnel, accumulation of funds and 
mobilisation of forces In support 
of Senators LaFollctte and Wheel
er and such congressional, state 
and local candidates ’ 1ft the fall 
election as the federation may 
designate. 1 

Tne council, In annual session 
hero, also adopted a hands-off pol
icy toward the National Defense 
day Ibiuo, at tho aamo tJmo advo-

is of the 
formally

open next Monday night in Cisrks- 
burn, W. Va.. and later conduct in- 
tcnslvely In a series of addresses 
over the country.

Among other things, he ft re
volving in his mind the 
in which ho Win present the argu
ments in hft deae In 
ed manner than he will find it poe» 
sible to do In his first address, 

More substantial progress Is be
ing made now In the nr

•those who are to hwe the more Irt- 
portrtnt places in thec*«np*Jgn of-
S nlsatjon. The chief ppe 

• rd f 'chairman of the f nanco
committee. b«s been  made but the 
name is •being Withheld for the 
present. After spending the fore-

a! Basis
Spedtf S t r i o *  Assem 

bly Cnlled for Thursday to 
Consider the Report N. C. 
Ship and port Commission

meet with Gov. Csmcron Morrison 
here today as a preliminary to the 
opening on Thuftiday of the special 
aeesion of the general astetftbfp 
consider thd report of the com
mission and take action Qrt a bill to 
put the measures recommended

C. H. Leffler, F «f,47 -t# n »  
Resident of Semlrtol* Coun
ty, Passes Away at* Hi*
Homo Hire This Morning

* *
. C. H. Leffler, age 82, a resident 
of Sanford for the past'd?.* tefers.
Busod away at his resMcndfon 

leVcnth Street this morning at 0 
o’clock.*.

Mr. Leffler came to Melonvlllo 
(oast of Sanford) In March...187';; 
b tu S ln f .w  wife,.am!, Wo small 
children pn the steamer ' ‘Lolly 
Boy,” . Tnft was before there Were 
any railroads Into 8anford. IIo was 
postmaster for this early SanforJ 
setuemehu When Mclonvrtle was 
destroyed bjf fire, he moved to Ban-

jy paid not
**{ the objoctionB
illkbly to pri»Vo a bO- 
to the success o f  the 
which tho tnter-nl- 
itd  w otted  w it fo r  

■ Dawes plan effective. 
> fourteen" of the con-

fjord was made under good westh- 
ot; conditions snd these continued 
throughout the journey, expept fo r  
a heavy-head wind encountered by 
the planes as they turned north
ward from the southern point of 
Icdind. The wind* buffeted the 
flleH considerably, but neverthe
less they werei'aMe, to mske a 
splendid land]**- at the spot as
signed to them Tn the bey here.
___ , Flyers .are- Welcomed —
. Virtually the entire population 
of thy .quaint hamlet pf JtcvkJnvIk 
nRscmbled oh thp pier td,wa|cn tha 
two, grifti- planes. as they circled 
nbove theiluffbor, inside the sag 
wall'searching for, their buoy*. Am 
Uie machines, f it  the water, frith 
Ucut.Smith'leading the way, a 
smill.huat'nut out from the shore

Mexican authorities have made a 
number of arrests in connection 
with the slaying of Mr*. Rosalie 
Evans, it was said in official re
ports received here yesterday. The. 
advices' added that Mrs. Evans’ 
body had bten brought to Mexico
City. . . . .Presumably' (?hargo Sehoenfeld, 
of the American embassy, Is await
ing a&mo official word from the 
Mexican government as a result of 
the civil and mlllUry Inquiries 
ordered by President Obfrcgon into 
tho killing before he transmits n 
complete report for tho Information 
of the British government. .

The plantation, long the scene of 
Mrs. Evans* fight to protect hoc 
prop«rty» U undemtood now to be 
under chsrgo of, a member of the 
British consular staff at Mexico 
City. Tho departure of the consul
ar agent was reported Monday to 
the state department in its advices

eating that since such a day had 
been officially set, lsbor should 
Join in observing It.

Reports of difference between 
the* political committee Of the fed
eration and other so-called "La- 
Folletto groups.” brought from the 
council a statement Intended to 
clarify Its position. This state
ment was a warning to all organ
isations that thO American Fcde* 
ration of Labor had sssumod lead
ership in tho choice of congres
sional candidates foi1 labor to sup- 
pert and would brook no lntcrfcr-

Tlic statoment was almost « 
challenge, concluding as It did 
with these wordtr VVfc will an- 
.ttoqnoe obr list of acceptable can
didates for th! senate and house. 
We are not Concerned and will not 
be guided by what. Morris HUT- 
quit. of the Socialist party, or any 
other group leaders may do.

“ If they run counter to our

bill prepared for presentation to 
the legislature would be gone over 
and put Into final shape. - ,'

Drawing of the hill to be pre
sented to the legislature at tho 
first opportunity after organisa
tion and hearinc of the governor’s 
address has been under way for 
sotneAime. Governor Morrison and 
AUArnsy ■'General' Manning have 
Jantt. working on It and it whs

After the big fire he erected the 
brick building at tho foot o f First 
Street and has been engaged con- 
tinuoualy in . business since that 
time. • .
. Mr. l>ffler was borp In Bmlth- 
lawt K O c c . ,27 ,1M(. He w W  
in .Cobb's Battery, Breckinridge a 
Division as a private In. M># Con
federate Army. ^Aflor tho vraU he 
entered Center. College at Bowlioe 
Green, Ky. Later he removed lo

••IntertisUonoI confer- 
the German^repiraw- 
gied by Chancellor 

place at the foot 
I table In • tho .api- 
leom of tho foreign 
, was APP^r-min plenipotentiaries 

Duropein.iconfer- 
tat held lp.Genoa.

a  wfrS: . t

etrufck the blow. '
Neither lieopold nor I 

testify In tha effort of 
fepee to show mitigating

Irglnla .ono of those to e*fr- 
r. 'Davis' nomination xt tho 
ork convsntlon, had lunch-

to evads death penalty. T 
made clear todky by ( 
Darrow, chief counsel for t 
The defense let It be knoi 
10 or IS witnssMs will fol 
alien lata on the etand. Is 
University of Michigan ei 

Punishment of the two

qrCIL milAIIIK Wl! *■» f ■•Sis* a* wti*
learned today that it Is now In vir
tually the form that It will go to 
the assembly. . * •

No hint of the contents of the 
governor’s address qr of tho text 
of the bill la being allowed to ea: 
cape at the executive -office at the 
Mate’ house. Governor Morrison

Bihbl t ./Dm Uttdf died here In FeV,

SmlthUnd, Jtt.,.lti She died 
rnvlDl«. Tha two children a rr iv 
ing' Mr.' Leffler are Chirls*-Lef* 
fler of Miami, Fla., and Mra. Mary 
L; Strong of Sanford. .

imn on* Ih© night o fA u K  
W9©k after John Dayia U offl*

psration oi his speech of accept- 
anco. > He hue boen Workfng^onJt 
or several Greeks, which, wlOi hi! 

dutiM ai governor of NebraBka, 
has kept him extremely busy.

Among the interested visitors

delegatee
frbm Charge tkhoenfcld. 

that robbery was the prii

for putting 
operstion.

ra p s
rc ily  to e«

our jprogrnm

bo teamed. . Tbo. goveroot. in. bM
confereneu wtthc'fll«swpap#f»ait 
yesterday’ declined to say what Me 
recommendation regarding the di- 
i^tt adoption or its Tefkrcnce to thd

Wonly ^ in g ,  that could bt 
leortied definitely about the mea- 
aage waa that it would be long 
enough to take up about a page 
nf’a newspaper when printed in 
full, which Would indicate that it 
would be at least 10,000 wofds M

ana valuable d  
fen I.!**' w 
the commutin'
Ms view! on p, OS t ‘ ,L . I • _ -SJl
ducted
Eleventh Street betwee 
aid ' Pslhietfo. Avihuei 
morning at 8

Mahoney Denounces 
Party CoHvefntions

NEW YORK, Aug. 5.—Rrcent 
convention^ of great political 
parties were crltldxed as making 
concessions to cowardice by Rljhop 
Bernard Mahoney of 8outh Dakota 
»n an address, to the nhtionel cop. 
vantlon of Knights of Columbus

iroperty Interests. He was a gohd
. "la dthen. always taring 

n sitlvo interest* In fhe welfare of 
fend outspoken ih 

juiblfc affidnu y  
Funeral services w lu b e  coii- 

from the residence on 
' ‘ itween. Magnolia 
. [ & 'Thursday

o’clock.,...,' . ..

tones that rang thr 
courtroom ha said: 

!*Those buys ate aai 
this courtd» concerned 
accepted tesponstbill 
only thing to be th 
thdr grounds for mltl 
Illinois supreme coi

previously oxproRsed their disbelief 
that the crime was the rteiilt of 
the agterian agitation which aimed 
et forcing Mrs. Evans to consent to 
the diviSidn - of - her hacienda, the 
legal proceedings In which hsd bb* 
come an Incident between the Mexi
can snd the British governments, 
although this possibility ft con
ceded. . . . . .

The foreign office bulletin echoes 
the expressions of President Ob- 
regon in calling attention to thn

campaign here declared Tueaday, 
dismissing as of no importance 
reports that some of LaFollette’a 
eupportcra in Montana were-seek
ing to substitute Charles W.' Bry- 

(Continued orv page 6)

Crop Conditions Are 
Summarized as Good
WASHINGTON, Aug. fl— Crop 

and weathor conditions as summar
ised by the Department of AgrL 
culture for tho week ending TutN- 
day: Florida—Cotton is improved 
as the result of dry weather and is 
opening rapidly In up lands o f in
terior north. Picking has increased

as sod ai) additional del
is each of the allied coun- 
Inaiudor Kellogg and 
. Logan, Jr., will repre- 
Uoitcd Statds. .
IstDansid’a Hopes. * 
ItcDcosld. yesterday had 
finding . Up (he confer-

that it Is mandatory
hoar any evidence in i 

The court several Ur 
ously, Mi perfunctory nt 
turned sstdo demeqda' 
E. Crowe, state’s atio 
the hearing had reacbfl 
where it was proper onl
l__ ; ,
of the

court several Ut 
’ ll perfunctory n 
sstdo demsqda'—r_ Vk.lJ. all

Local Corporation 
Tuesday Declares 
8 Per Cent Dividend court summon a fury. In c 

iStter today, Judgl 
■ ■ ■ K i w i  rcoponriblllt: 
elding the fata of the you 

Dr. William-Mealy. Bos 
slelatrlst, ««»
Ined whsn the highly pUytl

S f n T d l n n i S r i r 1
•'abnormal.’’ In pursulni 
Crowe again brought up I 
and the defsnM objected, 
are gutting on to ground 
have been keeping off.** 

Agate Aaks for Jn 
“ If that ft the way this 

going, sll we can do ft call 
Mr. Crowe Insisted.

Dr. Mealy, who has bear 
hours on tM witness stsn 
direct testimony for fly 
retained his composure 
terrific two and a half h° 
examination by Mr. O
______ '___ * . i « l j
the axpert’a conclusion thi 
murder grew directly f 
youths’ “diseased” me

Gertrude Rssk, which for 
days had. bee nhavlng a 
ontinued on page 6)

An eight per cent dividend wm  
declared by the directors of the 
Florida Vegetable CorporsUcm. a 
local organisation, at their meet
ing on Tuesday afternoon, and dlv- 
idend checks were given to the 

it a meeting last

el meeting, of tha
_____  0*if*n,**tlon
lay night with a » « r t o n

by’  "the’ corporation urn*

‘ VTwo new directors, U 
and J. W. Corley .ware elected l.y 
tho body to take the places of H.
T. Warren ami Joe Cameron, re
sighed. Tha Uttar two are still 
stoCbHpkMla ,1fe- the company but 
are giving up thalr marketing con-
traal-T t ft understood. The ter __ _________ ___
mslnder of tha atockholders wera break down
re-elected. . _____ „  ‘

The growers seemed very W  
pleased with the work done, stated
Frank Talbot, b5ulnSgr»»Mfe|teWf________ _____ ^
of the company, this and caddish compact”  In i

"Fear snd cautjon. 
of, aai f • ptesenraUon, ’ 
nctions of the boys a

County Will Have 
Supervisor Negrot o JISecond In 

il Contest
barorrow. Tho Amcrlcnn 
n expret the conference, to 
but s fortnight longer. 
«B#r Mate, Dr. Btres-i- 
af finance Minister Luth- 
I in corrferetfia all .(hiring 
*moon and mtil lata 

various German experts 
*f the protocols, and it 
Bolikclv that the German 

w would be ready to make 
•*nt today of the points

Ml. •**plan-
7“ * in pr©pjinnjf tM pro-

favorable to working. .PMUfets, 
cane, velvet beans and sweet po
tatoes are all doing well. Tbo elt. 
ru» groves are in good condition.

Ford Says Nomination 
Movement Is Absurd

DETROIT, Aug. 8,—The mov.v 
iqcnt to make Henry Ford a candi
date for .the Republican nomination 
for United States senator was 
started without Ford's knowledge 
or consent, ha said at his office 
today, where the plan was rescribod_M.t__ ..J H • ■ . '

At the annt 
Htockhoiderr ol 
TUasdu, ----y  
the business dona during 
season K  “  _
raid- j . .

Company ran into, the rear end of 
a ateel subway train at the Ocean
Parkway etetion. • . . .

Both of tha trains were bound 
for Coney IsUnd. Tho. steel sut>-| 
way train was Just pulling out of 
the etetion as the wooden tram, 
composed of six cmtm. «nt" ^ ‘h 
The motonqan of >he woodcU 
train, w ho* nsme wax given b£ 
the iwlico ai McNicnma*.

nasaengars. . - > «
'tba  klllad and lnJu^ J e.,̂ .<nn , 0i uie a— . - -  

the first car of tha wooden train, I uboi*ted. 
which waa teleacoped by Gw Inp gettarad tet

of a alda wall of the ear ieii^^ L|-bt sbomad V 
the atroet,.;  carrying » » •  P• V S k n t s  wet?

Klan-favored candidate, hold* h 
lead over J. 0. Walton, 

ousted governor and Klan oppon- 
ont, in tha rate for Democratic 
nomination to the United Btatc* 
senate as returns of yesterdays 
primary trickled In. v" ___ ___

>rd Ki wanians Are Primed for 
Game with Plant City on Thursday

continuance o f tha transnortatton 
service for their children from that 
community to the Winter Park 
afthool. They were assured by tho 
county body that the matter will 
be handled in the same manner as 
I n neat years. . i
' Mr*,' F. 8. Vcrosy and Messrs. 
Entsminger spd Osteen, who com
pote tho board of school trustees

at  district No. S< appeared boforo 
e <ounty board to disawa mean! 
ef securing additional funds for 

the erection o f g school building at 
UknManr. No definite action, was

i s s
yWwte: to. bo fulfilled, s i

aWSSiS.S'ffi:
tesch circlM tonight there 
*teiam Uftt*! Cho - • grtaaht 
would be followod soon by 

r ronferenro at which the
* of cancellation o f Inter- 
»*r debta" would be dft- 
M Franco from the start 
«  in tevor of cancellation.
* °f her spokeamkn said 
rM a rrowlng-bope that her 
•"“Id be .seconded soon by 
^ .D o n g ld . ' ...

Employment bout lOOPerCent

MVMior gfkr»«i V 7Ts s u
At © ini’ctinff of the of dl- 

rectors after the ■toekboldrrs 
meeting, offleriW wote reteltetod. 
S r ^ C t e i a i n  w m  is'.slated

and treasurer. ‘ ' • . .

eading whero there
irate conte* 
former cent 
Eighth dfttri 
Garber of Ei 
Republican n

A  list of the members of ths 
plant City Kiwanft baseball team 
who.will Journey to Steiford Thurs- 
dny for the game with -the local 
Kiwanft Club on afternoon
has bean reqelvod here by Manager 
E. F. Lane of the Sanferd club.

Manager Lane slated'thi. morn-

incumbent, in the

)A8 C T O  Aug. ft-F lrr i 
U>i ulght from Tuesday'* Manager Lanp stated 

Ing that tomorrow’s opj

outfit reeeoUy defeated

John 8. Edwards 
^rder cslUng off tl
bonds which we! li 
provement to old.

to u te d  l I u f t i
order WM iwtwd

[t^w hoTieeklng renom-

^ U ^ A S - C ^ R c t e r n .  
il.nrecinete out of 84«7 In

/fihridmf l^ od f, ^ W slte^ rj

l ,A n h «  I '.o rs . A,,

Priest 1.W1-

XTT-Tnrwrr m .__
. s »*•■*

ifint• rrr yiwvfl 4' / r —’•* ■ * ,

iIV l i a  ■gv 1
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•sked about till paving of It, To 
cut down on expense tho commli- 
*lon decided to hava Finley MHhod 
P»yln*. put on that: stmt, A dt- 
eMdrt to pot down a 24-footsrood 
with concwto curb and (utter met 
with no disapproval of Uia prop* 
eftjr owner*. . .

No definite action waa taken on

a y n a a ^ - j E r a
to laying* • conduit, for ijKtnp 
Brandi-fion* theJak* to eittar 
Union Araoue or Third Street. >.Tba 
BW1U of the matter War* discus-

'****♦.*♦,in* waa alao authorised to 
*uppllo» for the olfice ot tl 
tax collector. , . v .

ney. .T w o Bocnoke : 
ifEtOb and . 15,260, 
while a well-known 
110,010 for a Tam fi 
oua Wanganou* stu

Ml linlucd act, bc- . SHARING 38 POSTPONED. 

T a Ll A1!A98EE, Aug. . 6.—Tho

• a .? y .^ fnr,ng

■tatlon

i l t e L  el* <«■>»
I motion passed, however, C. W. 
itxminger waa authorlxcd to re-.money Into an Ih vest- 

action age tost Germany 
my. '
n Down Propo*«!
! keverf* compelled to da
ta m o »  delay on how to

nata h i g h  
number o f 
total Of firL werqt

ly con

i 01* BO

.. 3310m  who a

f e t aauthoritii ; facilities at that point.
»■ fy -» » f>----- —yf.catln( liquor;, 1200 and

birtha physician

ndh well put down n» 
ridge by a motion o f

M o 

ment of Oopoid

P f f f l t W k
ad-' hla *aarf “ life®n. court ad- day dreaming wm* io  abnormal

« r  Trial ' ^ X ^ e ^ j S E l u K d ^

arin^^thiwwn ?**, £ 5  c,othfn( aniTdUcIplIiia^i 
f i t  «*«eraU (m w £.in d lM U veofh lf

a chMkmaUd &  °P  Si* l1**"- *t. hE i J / J J  » * ‘ch h*d bollded himself up aa

a k  m m m

•eating the United State*, 
»ny end the 10 alllM. ,wKh 
I experts, one to each principal 
n. T heM .fl person* will In
only three German*: Chancel- 
arx, who will ba always in at-

itsmtoaeft whlcVwas' eirrTeil. ‘1 • 
Cominualoner Wheeler ,’Was eu-1

feet of 12-1 neh pipe, also for uso

i  list* of the disbursements'an- 
irixed by the board ab Monday's 
«ion has not rat been completed1, 
the clerib 'He'etetaa that b* a 

¥ days the list will be ready for 
dication. 1
Yeaent at the meeting were: t

Foreign Mln-
GIRDLERS | HASAOGEPTED**nn or FI nano# M o- 

dopendlng on the sub- 
aeusaieht and but one 
ft  at a MVffttlMg, .

Alfalfa Mealn u a u u 'A B i lv ^
Xlgnrin ‘flortfd ■ |?e«d 
Animal Regulator
S f ? » PS lpBottle Cape 
BoWb Carrier* 

.^rttlea..MiIk 
•glue Star Sweet Feed 
B ran
Butter Milk Mnah 
Charcoal Calf Meal 
Chick Scratch 

’Chick Starter 
Condition Fttedefs 
Corn
Corn Hearts ? : - 
Cotton Seed Hulla

t w o  r o a d  b id s

® j t s 3 b T B

' t m m*° *he ditch front of: (he acboo

a s s
Mr, Tildan‘also ad<j

s g t e r l

Igata the condition at the road and

board have the same opened.
kJ - ' s , ^ #nt“n <*»a before tho body to tender hla .resignation o j 
comity physician and thanked its 
k«*m52?J ‘•^f^aeo^operaUon (Iron h|ro d°tthf hla term of,service.

i /  ■ (.{Continued, from p a ge .ij/.. r
Major MacLarcn aatd'thut abhh- 

donment waa necessary because no 
spares were obtainable to repilr 
damage to the plane used by. tho 
expedition. The machine fa lf near 
Nlkolaald Saturday as it waa-about 
to complete a flight from Petro. 
pavlovak. The message said: \

"Wings, floats and tall smashed 
and aa no spares available naces- 
aar)r,abandon flight. Hull and eo-

a s g p *  • * ' * • * * &
•hte message said that the Thlep- 

val, a trawler In the Oanadlan-flsb- 
eriea service reached Nikolski Sat
urday evening,'having hurried froth 
Fctropavldikl afur the plana de-

£  ^ thr* carried, John 
,, ~ -Jos 
dnted as aigom- 
!•*« the-matter
*'w. •
asked the board

te allied, decision* reached by 
geaisubcommittees of the new 
inference and already published, 
he Germans will press

Intamlnger, B. P 
ndor Curlett, com̂  

V..E. Douglas*i^vacua- 
Msentlal

„T r__„Ua|f the 
Mtod *ru raUdy, it^a 
with voluminous mam.>rt i ncr gJB ' iw*

Osrk, and C. M. Hand, shariff.

R<Jt«ry Chib Hears 
Talks by H. B. Lewis 
and E. F. Housholder

. .......... * ViThe .local Rotary Club wga on-

and bridge in 
house at Lako 
A motion was 
the foalrmah Oatt, Ground 5

be in a hopeless minority in

o n F a v d r a

PRATT'S
Egg Carton*;, ... * , 
■Egg Mash • ♦
Epaom Salta
F f t M lz e n '''  '  1 . ' ,1 ,y '  

.Flour. .
Grit, Poultry and Pigeon

paring to aaoh other only when the 
^ b l^m ake aoma pointed 

criticism of. taam or praise their 
inUlloctual attainment*. ... ;

However, in an Interview In the 
Jail, Leopold raid he would prefer 
death,an. Uw.gallows to having to 
alt and hear-alienists analyte hla 
character.

death, for that matter I Bon’t you 
"•‘• .to  *o to sleep? That'* all 
death, la*. .

,Dr. Hfaly wiH. resume on the 
Witneaa aUnd today with an Indl- 
catad thirty minute's mova.df.dl- 
re<t -|MUn>ony.. Mr. Crows said

Rolled Oata 
fijalta, Epaom 
Sunahlne Dairy 
Sunshine Enf| 
WHkw Wonder] 
Sunahlne Herald

ia money
hie which wlB be sufficient 
idplate It to the ritjRfmJts.' 
dty engineer .Mated that ho

tor the cost of the wWrtTTT. 
aceount .of much addlUopal 

4y acquired by the city since 
Vere voted for th, paring 

aow going on, Itiwaa do- 
to^lnclude hi the bond eled. 
0/000 for street purposes end 
1 refunding fund. An
nil 110,000 was'Included for 
rolaM of lands for a munl-

GroUnd Oata and Corn

JNp. W. SNEED . . , .
The Home of “ GOOD.GOODS’* 

MYRTLE AVENUE AND FOURTH SH 
“ Your Money Back I f  You Are Not Satiii

W. -a .
r, R. E. Stefena, 8. O. Shin-

would require an hour. the Thlepval.1
iM iM ftaiiM taM M ikiM ikiM N ii

M  >M «  M M  i i i y i l
■ *• •" • ‘.- r fr- 30 - v>
•? c t > . 'i •, .  .. l T ™

iMA4a*SaaAa*as,

u y i n g  a

ve-eeeU eeeeoow
J i * ♦

Ladies' Suede Sandals ;; 
All Colors ::

; s e es $ » m s
i i

Men’s Brown Oxfords 
Bal. orBlu.,’

Men’$ ..Brown.i.ScoUt 
Wprk^hoes

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦at »♦ > m t » »4t . - , |

: Boys’ Brown Bal 
; Ojrfords

Men’s Brown Army 
- Work^hoe?.

Ladies’ Black or. 
Brown .one-strap 

Pumps

>1 1 M  < I aahaa
y ' tt p j j lA y .  1 $ 9 •^•♦♦♦♦♦ ^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦aaa apa ♦♦

; : 0/4 Pepperal Sheeting:, Per Yard i:
^♦♦♦♦♦aaa»a|aay aY a M i  a.......... ..

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aaaaaaaa^w taaaa»»a»»l
\i Silk Pongee, Pei* Yard

32 inch Press Ginghams, Per Yard $2.50 Ladies’ Pure Silk; Hose

i .....................t7ii>»d>aiitaa»»a»'aa ♦ ♦ H H 4 4  » ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦aaaat aaaaa♦♦♦♦»»»♦
,, ' . . . . . .  . . ,

V** 38 inch Fancy Voiles, Per Yard36 inch Bleaching, Pei* Yard
Burson FullFashipn Silk Hose 32 inch Tissue Press Ginghams

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aaaaM t a a M et+ a aa ea aa + a a . > 

............................................................
♦ ♦ ♦ aaaaaaaaaaaaaa»a#M i d i i t t a a a i M » f 4 M tri»^

♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ aaaaaaaaaaaaa^ttaW a a tMen’s Good 'Work. 
Shirty if" /

Men’s 50 c Socks Men’s Dress Shirts Big Reduction oil 

Men’s and Boys’
All .Colors

Clothing
♦♦♦ ♦♦aaaaaaa^aaiaaataaM aa»a^y » ) ♦ 4 » a a a a a »a » » » » a a a a

., l i  7.r TT, T:T» :. -•

~ v ?t' y*' • * . * J • - ,• r 4,
1 I l  l U f  (* T A . ( , / l, ] f " y  r/. \i / * '  •»! a >1 t ik i
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at Arc you of f-ono? Are

•wMaW

you ploying poWr until you can beat, four sees with 
o f jacks? Do you devote so much time to billiards that you 
earmark up as many in one run as Willie Hoppe? Do you, 
with an utter disregard for the pedestrian ort the street or
{he little sick girl next door, dash up to

the n
1  i  p

.thunderstorm, bawl out to her like A bull calf not yet

home in your high 
with a 
a

d m  tor rapub- ■ dtenatchee
__and also
fcv-It or not other* 

it and a(ao herein. All

1924

. tong.
ires

E your vaweetiefs 
owered car, arouse the neighborhood 

laxon that sounds like the
_____deratorm, bawl out to her like A bull cal
eaned to “ make it snappy,” and then with a terrific grind

ing o f half stripped gears tear off to some party which"is 
sure to make you late for work or school In the morning 7- 

If you do, you have the wrong outlook upon life. You 
have nn exaggerated Idea of your own Importance. What 
do you care if you lose at poker?— the “ old man” will make 
it good. What do you care if you dust the parson's coat 
with your fender as you round the comei*? What; dq you 
care if you rouse the little sick girl out of .her first sleep in 
thirty-six hours? Isn't It your car and haven’t you a per
fect right to drive it as you see fit? What do you care If all 
your racket annoys spme people? Only old fogies have 
nerves, anyway. _ ....

i -I f this is your outlook upon life, you "have overlooked 
some very important factors. At twenty-ono a man should 
have very nearly reached that stage of development when 
he can be called a gentleman. He should,long since have 
ceased coming to dinner with nails dirty or hair uncombe^, 
and chewing with his mouth open. He should now even 
thoughtlessly tip his hat uporf all occasions to women, even 
older wfcmcn with whom he Is not H0 anxious to make a 
h it Ho should realize that the essence of gentility is con
sideration for the feelings of others.

! But theî e, an oth er things of importance in the attain
ment of the ngeJof, twpnty-one. No truer statement was 
over made than “Good billiards is the mark of a gentleman, 
but too good billiards indicates a misspent youth.”  Never 
let It bo said of you that you tynvo a “misspent youth.”  As 

ng low th» sufferer w»a the French say, "Nothing to excess,” we sny, “ Know

Ido re*srvad.
IDA.Y, AUGUST*^

io u g iTt  f o b  t o d a y
t•> THING8 ABOVE*.—Set 
Tactions on things above, 
kings Pn the earth.—Colos-

nnot serve God add Mam* 
- Matthew C:24._____

GENEVIEVE 
my lovb. sweet Genevieve,

$m g t o m
your voice as seraph’s 

heavenly beautyyour
leart with passion soft to 

glow,
your Soul, a voice there 

>u hear tha tale of woe.
slnkTr..

ds no hand outstretched to

**'Abosom otthe swan
grasllul >o’er tho
" :p *1 <>•

, your, breapt with pity

«?•.
bet Tsyjor Coleridge, 

practlco of giving

'.wave,

Jthegfc
Genevic

‘‘ sdaV
i*

fomia has three hundred 
ant, but who wan la to bo 

nT
-------o----- )—  1

to utorry about:‘ The 
ion .o f Franco is

or Bryan certainly ,start-
eth

oppo
Day

fling
sit To

Peters bn 
‘great deal

when.he announced 
on td National Dc-

;-k>-
streeta would

____ ____ longer If tb fr
not so often taken, up and piit 

carelessly.—Bt. Petersbui
tide it. Same-hero. -

-o-
aurg

in•ays there isn’t money 
“ There hat been |7I 

gf realty tfansfera in

Han
dth

•td lets mbney oh'It. 
■ ■■■o -- ■ ■ 

municipal bond election for 
i000 ie to be called by. the 
Commission in the hear fu- 

nford citizens will atand 
e Commission as long as 

tty continues to make the 
strides which have marked 

rowth during the past year.
— :— o --------

golf expert tells us that 
y sure way of curing a slice 
ike a large dose of blchlo- 
F mercury, slash the throat 

old-fashioned razor, apply 
:y to the tomplea a .44 

ivolver,' and jump oft the 
’ precipice In tho neighbor-l •

-o—
Sweet says Colorado 

need any defense day. If 
RSweet had

UtUo
partlclnated 

• personar defense day, 
t not have been knocked 

Square 
u KluxLacross ‘Madison 

■ing one o f tha Ku

n’t like the slogan “ Bet' 
for Davis.”  Sounds too 

jja. warn.down and out., 
lerald. Right you aro 

to the sound of that. But 
6  *!B*tter Dhys* with- 

ind that’s what vfoil 
he is up and In.—Tam-

Daytona Journal remarks 
ittfng  ̂advertising may re

something aboht everything;,know everything oboutesome- 
thing.”  Too much time learning to drive bespeaks too lit
tle time learning to work. At the age of twenty-one levity 
should recede and the various phases of life should be looked 
upon with greater seriousness,

At that age the youth has not only himself to think of 
for the‘first time, but all his fellow countrymen as well. Bis 
parents ape hqt only looking to him to show his strength 
of.sclf-firescryatlon, but his;country is looking to him to 
styow decislon.And Judgment In the exercise of his voting 
and law making power. TTio responsibility of q citizen 
hns become hfo arid he should be prepared for it. He should 
be prepared lou se  his voice, to count its utmost in settling 
iimportant questions of civic and world affairs, which may 
perhaps be tho most important questions of a lifetime.

So what<arc you doing nt the age of twenty-one? Have 
you properly prepared yourself for the exercise of your du
ties ? Are you ready to become a man and a citizen ?

-------------o-------------
Lef Mister Squirrel Have a Chance

■’ " r* 4 —
■i .-Charles Lnthrop Pack, president of the Amer

ican Tree Association, earnestly urges the planting of 
nut-bearing trees. In nil seotions of the United States his 
literature on the" subject will be read, nnd enthusiastic indi
viduals and organizations will straightway plant hundreds 
o f hickory and walnuts and pecan ar<l coconut trees,-accord
ing to the locality in which the enthusiasts’ find Uiomsel&s.

And after the nut-bearinjr trees are planted to the num
ber bf'many hundreds, and the planters are rejoicing over 
tho service thejr have rendered their country, some one of 
the disciples of Mr, Pnck will take his mind off the conser
vation problem for awhile and have a week’s hunting in the 
Maine woods, or in the Oregon forests, or in the wilds of 
Georgia. On this hunting trip he will kill dozens of gray 
squirrels for tasty gamo pot-pie. And In the destruction of 
those squirrels ho will destroy as many hundred potential 
nut-bearing trceH as he nnd his ami all his enthusiastic con
ferees planted for the good of their fellowmcn!

The gray’ squirrel is the greatest planter of nut-bearing 
trees in the world. In storing up nuts for the winter he 
buries hundreds more than he ever digs up. These nuts ger
minate and mnke the seedling trees of the forests. A com
pany of gray squirrels can cover bnrren hillsides with trees. 
Thoy bury the nuts deep and cover them-well. The roots get 
a firm hold and the trocs grow strongly nnd surely. And 
then some day the American Tree Association ularmotp pt

" “ i£ fiuinbcr of nut ‘ 
rfi <thosu trees ui

protection of thfe world 1

A Good Kiwanla 
A Strange Rselal Th<

BY ARTHUR BK
«e*erri«kt J

“And #ho shall ad receive 
such little child la My hsifmcF 
crivcth Me."

---------  u lt "
THE KIWANIS Club of .Duluth; 

keeps a Hat of the 280 orphan* 1 
tho city’s three asylum*, thp J\ 
name and date of each bti 
Every orphan, on.the birthday,,Re
ceive* n latter, affecttonntcly. wo^l- 
cd, expressing confidence • in/the 
child’s future. v '  /  v-mirr

WITH,,THE CHEERFUL 
day letter a lltjlo precept,is MntP' * 
It 'costa,, perhaps, only ten; .or 
twenty cents. But it IS a blythday 
present, nnd there Is a letter cn 11* 
ing tho lonely child by its .first 
mime, a regular loiter, brought 
with tho.grown-up mail, with A 
stamp, and everything.

The orphan’s sad heart knows 
that somewhere in the outside, 
world there Is a remembrance.

Gabriel may write that down in 
letters bigger than those 'used 
dcscribo tho new union depot,.

LIEUT,-COL. Beauchamp Wil- 
iinms, speaking In the British 
House of Commons on the Palestin
ian budget, says, "Present day 
Jews are not descended from tho 
Biblical children of Israel, but 
from the Chacrs, n Mongolian peo
ple that had a powerful state of 
their own in Southern Russia, and 
became converted to Judaism In tho 
ninth century." » -

WHERE THE HONORABLE 
and gallant member got his infor
mation isn’t known. - He merely 
says his anthropological studies 
have convinced him on tho sound
ness of his theory. J

Marauding Mongolians left more 
or less o f their blood everywhere 
In Europe. Anybody might have 
a trace of it. Colonel William's 
discovery would amaze Rothchild 
nnd Malmonders, to say nothing of 
Benny Leonard. .

IT PAYS TO 'DEVELOP n per
fect thing, from cows to radio. Mrs.
M. McTwnmblcy, of New Jersey, 
owns a Guernsey named Lang- 
water Fairy, No. 70070. She Jocdcii 
like any other cow, hut gives three 
times as much milk, four nnd a naif 
time* as much butter1 fat ns the ,, 
average cow. Her amazing record*,**£1'^  
just announced is a,005 pounds :oTT 
butter fat in one year. In that 
kind of property there is no 'tadeuv 
lotion, no manipulating, just'plain! 
simple production o f wealth 
through intelligent attention*'to' 
breeding. . '•_______r.OI U g

---- -------- ""v  nianiiuq' |ii«
the rapid lessenlnjf'of th£ fiufnber of nut-bear ing trees urges 

: folks to gatheMiuta froifi $hosu trees and plant them for tho 
nrotprHnn nf Mi A wnHrl I

■ Very likely Mr. Pai 
squlrrdl as an aid in th 
American, Ttye AssoclntJ 
legislative protection o f, 
arousing of public into 
trees, it Is missing a hi 

The Association mi; 
concern,,aaJdog .for. a 
lives ofgrpyv
KP.far, as that

Curious

’ points out the value of the gray 
aonservution work, but unless the 
)  is laboring ns industriously for 
iulrrcls and birds as it is for tho 
[t ,Jii the planting of nut-bearing 
Opportunity for service.

get out a letter to whom it may 
■year ubgolute protection of tho 

jpyotection of the trees they plant 
tible. . - .

iknoffcjjce we show regarding our littld 
heipera o fth o  aninjal kingdom. We need more Natural His-

' ofllf and more consistency in our ho- 
k; rb' coti oz doing business," 

addv'that "cuttiMj^yaar | • 
. also will reduce tna cost 
*”  Neither Is rncommend- 

BtUng the advertising” 
ta to cutting the wind- 
slness.—Times Union.

' O’ ------
, with the, Ocala Star 
beat war to lessen auto- 
Idups and murders is for 
carry guns and shoot the

o f these highwaymen__
[zldtn”, > ■
r—there's another edl- 
brave enough to print 
people are thinking,—

> I * 8'
' *-> 1 1

clntyra, famous news- 
reipondent, says that 
It's Florida or bust for 

, A  great many 
he North are go-

tory taught in tho sch 
called conaehvatlon work',

1

;.i LAlft)R’g VOTE
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

There is mupj) 
dorsepicnt^of 8epfUL ĵ( T__ 
and .Senator Whoever. to cwour- 
age thfl, Independent movi '  ‘ 
but When it is anmyzed th 
not so much significance to hp >it-j| 
Uched.U* It, |'f v 1 

Labor baa dcmoi 
vote can not bo 1 
wholesale. Tho lea 
lelvea emphasised

..with ail,
IX) ra fcabe. 

»  Is ro- 
t- of our
“ ofm« -
sendl

■ H n IIre have 
from tl 
■■w

Ucal aa they are 
. even now Aght 

endorsing any, party,- chi

i i|ho.

time that their aim* 
political aa they 

trial. They
much.

went down to defekt just-tho sanv,
In 1020 there was no doubt'as ttf 
which of tho two candidates was 
friendliest- to labor and had 
shown hltnaclf labor's friend, 
had the tacit vndorsement of la*’ _ ..

yH-UL avedkd Govcrate-<Gox*4‘ J; 
little hi the Anal ouUome. Cox WiCKE ^

Tng thro
was

iVliiniself'to 
of udministratlon of bis
M

to giv« support
— ,v .)  Labor has defeaUw, • 
number of candidates it act out to,
discipline - s » i  on “the other^Nuidfthe JSC
many o f .those, whom jt  »a r l

It was to M'expectad th
and Wheeler would; pull

K i
tha lr J

1 direct as

undoubted friend of iaLor

r his bffice aa ^  ‘ 
during three terms. But’ 513^ 0

*>d
thing
bor rtl , dlvld

THEY DO THINGS romantically 
in Jnnan. The Samurai spirit has 
not died out.

Tho Dalto Electric Company of 
Tokio, planning to float a loan fh 
America, was vlnitcd by represent
atives of three Japanese clans. (No 
connection with OUR one and only 
KInn.) t,,./  \

The three Japanese clans 01*0' 
culled "Tho Iron Hearted Breth
ren," “Tho Black DragonX/F hnd 
"Tho Death Penalty Club.,ri Yo 
can't beat those no men 
mnncc.

Tho Dnito company wns warned 
not to barrow or accept a.dnilur 
from the accursed Yankees, That 
will wear o ff presently, and mean
while. we can use the money dlse- 
whero, , i  . ,. t j  •

HVr .
Davis of his nbmlnatton, by the 
Democratic party for the presiden
tial office, is reported from Woih-1 trine of Democratic fnlth

•Ington aa intending, In his notifi
cation odilresn, to present four 
main issues—honesty in govern
ment, taxation,’ tho tariff, and a 
constructive foreign policy,
*i These aro vital issues to bring 
Into the campaign of this year. 
Senator Walsh will do well to put 
tnfm forward, and nhcad of any 

and lesser issues, thus early 
tho contest that hopeful and 

aggressive Democracy will wage

claro our party’s position to be in 
favor of a tax on commodities en
tering tho customs houses that will 
promote effective competition, 
protect against monopoly and at 
the same time produce a fair rev
enue to support the government.

"The greatest contributing fac
tor in tho increase and unbalancing 
of prices is unscientific taxation. 
After havjng increased taxation 
and the cost of living by two bll-

jduring the coming three months.1 Hon dollars, under the Fordney 
The vary* fact that theso issllca McCumber tariff, all that tho Re

entered prominently Into tho plat
form .that...was adopted by the 
peynqeratic national convention in 

-ihhrwinVork t|si«wtplo‘ justification 
for Senator Walsh to make them 
the .a- basis of his notification 
siieech. They aro matters in 
which, the voters, Republicans as 
weU as Democrats, nnd, oIho, 
those o f other political beliefs, are 
drie'ply and seriously interested. 
They,, affect tho general welfnre. 
Hence it is perfectly in order that 
they* should lie discussed through- 

tout thb campaign, so that tho vot
ers may know definitely what the 
Dcmocratfc party intends to do, if 

yrheft called bank to anaume 
arge nnd direction

efrWWM*-*
In there any question with ref-! 

cronce to what tho Democratic j 
party proposes to do in the mai
ler p t Honesty in government? If 1 
there l» re-read the declaration ] 
in , the Democratic platform,; 
Intform, ns adopted by tho New 

convention, ax follows:

b (

l*«r wfnt

McCumber tariff, all thst tho Re
publican party could suggest in 
the way of relief was a cut of 
three hundred million dollars in 
direct taxes‘ and that was to
Siven principally to those wit 

le largest incomes. Although 
there was no evidence of a lack 
of capital fer investment to moot j 
tho present requirement of all le - ' 
gitimnto industrial cntcrpricos. 
and although tho farmers and gen
eral consumers were bearing the 
brunt of tariff favors already 
granted to special interests, the 
administration wan unable to de
vise any plan exrcpt one to grant 
further aid to the few. Fortun
ately this plan of the administra- 

of the irovt i lion failed and, under Democratic 
• * 1 leadership, uldcd by progressive

nt*

m g t  ______________

How does he do it?
"He earns no more than I <ta, but he . 
had money enough to buy that house.”

(They didn’t know that their friend psid 
for bis borne with money be bed unri)

A fund for u home' can be accumulate/ , 
.,itz.,tf year* by»opcuh^:amri>mi&M  
Account with us and depositing a o m II 
amount every week.

STRENGTH —  SERVICE —  PROGRESS

Seminole County Ban|
4% Interest Paid on Savings J

Wo pledge tho Democratic par
ty to drive Yrom public’ places all

THE., MUJtDER OF tho After. I »’> « .  
lean vice consul, Imbrlo, by Persian | »ork 
fntibtics, is due to religions quar
rels, between thd Mohnmmedanx 
and Bahaists.The Molumimedanx, ] who make barter of our national 
fighting men of India and Por*U,» honor, ita resources or the admin- 
despite the Bahaists, who ure men! istration of ita laws; to punish 
of peace. i. . < those guilty o f those offenses. To

When one Bahaist drank from n put-mono but honest men in office; 
well and then turned blind the Mo
hammedans decided it must be ><
sacred well.-

TJWjjMll^d, .the , American • be- 
ca’uko he prepared 'to take phbto- 
graphs of that well.

Having bebn kriorked senseless, 
his jaw broken with kicks ami 
stones, the mob followed'him Into 
the hospital operating room, at
tacked nqd killed him ^herc-.

THESE SUPERSTITIOUS, mur 
dcrous gentlemen are the crow I 
that would have been included in 
Uncle Sam’e "mandate” had this 
country been foolish enough to 
swallow thp League of N a thrift.

' Toq. sertorovidcntlal wisdom nil 
through-’ Aklu. Filled with relUHoux

aatrods and superstitions tha. na
ves fight and kill each other while 
England, more enlightened, yules 

three ‘hundred millions 
with ease and comfort. A 
modan hates m )Hindu much 
bitterly tharffftif J&tos an 
man. Thoflc|gr«t he usually, kill

to practice economy In the expen
diture bt public money! to rever
ence and respect tho rights of all 
under tho constitution."

This is so plain that "he who 
runs may read" and understand 
fullywhere the Democratic party 
standi on that issue. With refer
ence ta taxation and • tariff the I 
Democratic platform is -----

Republicans, a moro equitable onp 
was adopted, which reduces direct 

1 taxes by about four hundred and 
fifty million dollars."

| On the matter of the Democratic 
] party’s f  jrcign policy. Senator 
Walsh again has tha backing of 
the .platform. "A constructive I 

! foreign policy’ ’is what he intends 
to urge, ns reported. Democracy’s 1 
views in this important matter are 
set forth in various places in the' 
party platform of this year, and 
in tho record* of Democratic ac
tivities cf tho past. There can be. 
no disagreement with the p rop o-'I  
sit ion to adopt a “ constructive" ~ 
policy in the handling of fot'elgn 
affairs, and Mr. Davis is excep
tionally fitted, by practical per
sonal experience, ta inaugurate 
such a policy immediately upon 
taking up tho duties of the presi- 
dentist office.
* If the Democratic campaign of * * 
this year dealt only with the four x

.. »» 
V

4 <*

«> <»

• > <>

■Hindu.

dear^udexplldt. It may be wpfi | main issues as outlined "by Sena- 
y*Insh memories by recalling tor Walsh therri is quite, sufficient I

material with which to go before 
the country for a convincing and 
m winning campaign of education 
and persuasion.. But there will bo 
discussion of other issues aa well, 
and It ia likely that when election 
,d#y Is at hand tha voters will be 
fully informed. But the main is
sues need to bo kept constantly 
before the voters, because they aro 
vitally interested.

la reiresn^ memories by recalling 
. the following ringing declarations 
■ tberefVom:

“ We denounce the Republican 
iv if f  flaws which are written in 
groaf/part 'in ‘old of monopolies 
amt thus prevent tha**reasonable 
exchange of commodities which 
enable foreign • countries to buy 
our aurplus agricultural and,man
ufactured'broducu with resultant 
benefit to the toilers and produc-

< • *> «. ■ < • <1

“  •>

The Number Is. ,148

Go to your telephone and ca 
that number and then ask' the voic 
at the other end to enter, your nan 
and address so that TH|5 SANFORl 
HERALD \yill be delivered to your 
address every, a f t e r n o o n . H e ?  
aid carrier will collect everijfSaturda 
at the rate of fifteen cents per wee)

riroi 
lot" toi, 

knock over 
“ “ ‘ Ion a 

caca

ncrs.Vush-
t wltHrtons
ahead **wlfl 

nto,

1 m W ihpa o{ thrlndi- cvidual voter^ jThas been proven 
jd*  thst labor cSfinot ba promised to 

or candidate,
■ JM . - — borna* betno/aa tho

. :from Ubor. The ondoi»e-.{camp«ign goes on t W ,  John W., 
meat by federation council; does}DavU ia the safest of the three

candidates, the least attaahed to 
any one class or intareat and the 
most likely to bring lo  beer upon 
the. problems of state* a fatrhkss 
vt decision and an ability tp seeN f ■ ______ .
and follow the wise MU

to ru 
confuse honei 
‘ 'iftiho r 

jprkne
Frohibitiaiw**do«Hii't inter 

stand that.’V Gbeertment r 
will stop thaheer^trucks wit 

i bomhsXIfritawM real m 
nge old 

In all « .
Bootlegging_____
industry in Chlcagccwnd some 
cities. The king of the at!

bootli

ia some I 
ning the stl

IV*o in
recently t^ugEt *a little hom|
|1 AO,uoo.. Bringiugi'io rum 
time* as Suai and a thousand] 
ss profitable aa sticking up 
Uiani, to rob them. ,

The more ambitious atlck-ud
Srer for quick returns, M 

Jaekors and stick up the I 
(era on their

A HEAVY DOSE OF SPELLBINDING
MIAUI TIUBUNK

The country is due to receive a

August,and lasting until the night 
before. Iho general election in No
vember. .

The Democratic, the Republican, 
nnd the LaKoJijetto campaign-lead
ers ere all prepari ng to make con
tinent covering sneaking tours; 
they nit are arranging to radio- 
toad nftiUlbAi of words, and their 

|t* are even now writ-beet
Ing,*
tons of

M B
literature, ŝ  
in favor of 

tera, and

to

and

it la going

•yen though the right of the peo- 
to haye unusual penalties and&unlshment* Inflicted on them is 

equally secured in the constitution.
i S.*1 come out wellin the end. The people need to be 
amuatxl. if not educated, and tho 
campaign corps of each and every 
candidate must be allowed to earn 
an honaet dollsr during president
ial yearn If never after.

No country, in tha world takes 
It* elections as seriously as does 
the United States. The campaign 
preceding every election from 
that* of mayor of the smallest 
town to the president « f  the Uni-

toter, Each man mute do his part

DON’T DO WITHOUT!
DO WITH LESS!

It takes character, determined effort 
times personal sacrifice to build a Savf'  
count /« j I

But while you, are thus saving money y& \ 
also building a character and reputation for * 
gality and thrift which will prove of incâ  
value to you.later In life.

A  C O M M U N IT Y
Itk . *fs ‘4 ' •



(1160000,00) -'Dollar Qu

of Sanford, F)#rida, aaid bon 
fnu .general <d)llith«c*f7 of

I >m  for ': 
HCK SER

Ctty,..uthari»*d:by Ordinance No. 
t», duly adapted on the l<Hh • dpy 
of December, A. D., 'lWfi, and by 
ah glwlloh'bttd throughout the 
City of Linford, Florida, on tve
11th day.of,January, A. D., IWN, 
pursuant to Chnpter 9897, Ihwa.of 
Florida. laM/.-saH bonds to  hoar 
interest at .the1 rate of five and 
dn e-half (aV t^)'p«r cent. , per -an-

noon by l l t i  5j 
lovely homo In 
rl-eolorcd elnhU 
and vases fori

(eag.du6t^Mn. Vie.

fui*, and .are. to. be dated July -lit, 
1021, and to mature July 1st. 1964, 
Interest payable semi-annually on 
January letam lJu ly  ’ 1st of ea^h

lone, and the \Ber*tono Powder 
i-omplotea • the healing process.

J M 5 7  (liquid) ':80c, S0e < and 
$1.00,-- iW d tr  ,#0e and 60c. 
Hold by Union Pharmaoy. tv ►

nihfirff.......i r ^ , - .  a * .

jir'you Nra'hnlhered With aland! 
or ltchlaeracal»,‘ tlial rnltet athold

year, both principal and Interest 
being payable at New York, In 
the Stale of New York, said bends 
being i f  ithe .denomination of one 
Thousand ($1000.00) Dollam each, 
and <to.be, numbered from l'to 160, 
both Mndbersi inclusive; sold bond* 
have been Validated by it decree of 
the Circuit Court *bf*the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of-the State of 
Florida. v; i

-The full-faith-and credit of Uto 
City of Hanford, 'Florida, is irre
vocably pledged for the payment of 
the-principal.arid interest of said 
issue of-bonds.
■ This issue of bonda to be u i'l 

subject td the approving opinion 
of Caldwell & -Raymond, to be 
fumlihed by the City of Sanford, 
Florida. , - *

All blda mult be accompanied by 
a certified check-far two (2W) per 
cent.'of the amount of the bonds 
to bd Sold.’
AMOUNTS Hit) FOR SMtD 
BONDS MUST 'BE STATED IN 
DOLLARS 'AND CENTS.

Bids wny ho submitted in the

h»ra,pre here for your

You will beintereBt- 
ed in our suit values 
!B.' 12 ‘Perkins.—Ad v.

Hite Seminole County Ilank,
jth Wedding. -First 
ireh. .Highnoon.

Atihe-M M lueteneftbebridge
a me a delldoua frosen fruit sal- 
d woe served.
Those present were Mrs, W. C. 

I W j* * . B, D, - Gaewell,-Mrs. _EdProgram
' A-bottle Of Hetbinc on the shelf 

at home Is Tike having a doctor In 
the house all the time. *lt glvea In
stant relief when .the digestion 
rets out * oC order - or 'the bowels 
fall to act. Oae-or two doses 1s 
all that la necessary to start things 
moving and restoro that.fine feci- 
Ing of exhilaration and buoyancy of 

(Btirita which belongs only to per
fect health. Price 00c. Bold by 
Unjon Pharmacy. •

t v - rimer, nirw* 
MV*. Dcntwl 

Setts,' Mrs.. Haks 
•Ml is Fern -Warnelly

Gelrwya^Resident 
Enjoying a T̂ ri] 
Mid-Weatcrri S

X  Ifettor r ^ f t * '

drenifTtoeturet’S

4$l'&':M>dinabasira, 
rr 0 mMdsUn or-

(4*8)’ 6 readings,
e.,tn.» orchestra,

0 music;

llcssl Young 
-41:50 music, 
.(*76) 8:30-)

Sport . xf*M) * «  »»*
It News (6X7) 6 band; 
fcNetri (617)-6 band;
♦ ( f t f iu t w is  f , 1 > . i
orchestra.

n (286) 7j30 'bedtime 
crchettlAr artiste.

^ q ty W (4 ii)f

■ ,— 7—■ .p̂ t;  (jiy :Mre -wearingbeaches, - "Beautiful green •postures In 
Wisconsin o f white fclover with 
cattle grating1 in them* orbs anoth
er pretty aight. Prosperity lb be
ginning to show as It tvever . has 
since .the war. The crop. o f ' tour
ists for Florida.-will, be greater 
this winter than It ever was be- 

. YOri, •■•I’ [
Miss-Elizabeth Flower* returned-K^X1 amiretamlng to my home at 

uhday-Trem - summer school. at G«neva this week. J

... Duval County Will
Mr.' and Mrs. Morris H. Spencer Buy St Johns Bluff

unounce the birth ef a daughter, ,,  ■ .
Ua Katherine, August 4, JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 6^-Du.

_ v ’  ■-?  ’■ '  * val countyiis preparing to ifdse

_____„jas 'When they: nut ion thlr swlnirtlnt eui
of the "ArtiAa and Medela" compsnfr, who sho 
lng-to vote for llohn W. DovIb. ,

C. J. Marshall, as the City Com-: 
mission at the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and- as ex-officio -Bond 
Trustees of the City of Sanford,. 
FIr.ridn, nt Sanford, Florida.

WITNESS our hands’ as the) 
City Commission of the-City of 
Sanford, Florida, and as ex-offdo

6-7 School of 
I fconcirt, |
*  
tVejj IS dance, 
qrna), . Louie-

Mr. and Mra-'.C. p.Urumley ;nnd.‘ 
children .'Of i Chuluota, spent Tues
day -Ur Sabford-shopping. .* .

\ •. ** •
•Mrs.. ■'E.VB.*Tribble , and Misa 

■Mary'/rrlblde, Of Chuldota, spent 
T ftW ay ln.the olty.ahdpjiirtjr. v

^ohcert.
mr.’fSW) . 6 musical j' 
KulsrWta.

Il'A . .m.-6 
Ik, tklftb;*6^'tnuslc,' 
Ln,bandV^ort; § K ;
lifll (g$0)

r York (&60) 0 a. n>.
; 4 p. m. music; 6-8

irk (406) 10130-4 p. 
>slcalj,4:16 music; 6 
u, solos, i 
ladelphta (805) 6:30

Bond TYUsteea of the City of . San-1 
! ford, Florida, and* the Seal of .said 
(JItY, an this-6th day of August,!

day 'afternoOn from summer school 
qt. Chspel HilL N . C. . i  , .

■ MlV' W r'^  Oafftonter, wltdihalr1 
been visiting relatives in St, Pe- 
terobprg, returned' home Tue,day 
afternoon.
- E .+A. Bachman, df JacksonviHe, 
with Marx Brothers', spent two 
days in the city, stopping at the 
Valdes-Hotel. ,^-----5- rx»

Miss Maude Tyre left Tuesday 
afternoon for Savannah and At- 
lanu, Ga„ to spend several weeks 
AdpTfrielida. .

Dr. W. J. Carpenter returned 
Tuesday from the Sanltariufcn in 
Battle Crock, Mich., much Im
proved. ‘  .* •>.<

T. S, McDonald, of Way cross, 
"with’ the A. C. L., spent Tuesday in 
Sanford on business the guest ol 
the Valdez Hotel. .. ....

Mrs. L- M. Bcsiee left bv boat 
tha first of.the week for her home 
In New York, Mrs. Godwin; niece 
of* Mrs. Besaec, accompanied her 
as far aa Jacksonville. < .

Mlsa Helen Terwlllegcr rtturndd 
the first of the week from Gaines
ville where sh e  successfully at
tended the summer session-of the

A ; i, . m L'lnctrla

lust seems* to cleanse -the
j-SsfyuooftjriN U

ln la  aaw.
Constipation causes the 

uystsm to reabsorb poisons

Carolins, where white people wade 
the*.first attempt, it Is-stui) Wc6l- 
unite what U a»*w‘ known nr. tthe 
United States of .America. Ac
cording to plans of the county au
thorities, the tract containing U7 
acres, Will be conirertdd into m 
county park. John E. Matthews, 
county attorney, Ipu ‘ been In
structed to draw up papen and 
potlfy the federal government-«f 
the county's readiness to take 
tover the. land at the price of $4,- 
£00, fixed by .the. government.

Gainesville May Ask 
Ftor a State Hospital
; GAfNESVTLLE, Aug. 6 - A ik
proprlatlon of saffldcnt 'fendsito 
huiid a-state hospital In this dty 
will be asked of.the next session o f 
the legislature tt the voters - of

»in-n ’ •A. D. 1924. -----  ' t ..
FORREST LAKE, 

(Seal) S. O. CHASE,
C. J, MARSHALL,

As thr City Commission of the 
City of Sanford. Florida, and ns 
ex-officio Bond Trustees of the 
Cliy of Sanford, Florida.

Attest;
L. R. PHILIPS,

City .Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
• Florida.
Aug, 0-13-20-27.

that may cause great pain 
f and much danger to your 
health. Take Thedford'e 
Black-Draught.

H E N R Y T . H O D G KIN SO N ; M et. ’
Black-Draught. It w il l  ' 
stimulate tha liver and  ̂
help to drive out tha pel- - 
Sona, >

Bold by.hll dealers.’ Coats f 
only one eaat.a,6o*«>

EX-104

210-212 Magnolia A ven u e

if7 VeslUlr* dance. 
(tUsdelphlâ  -(609) <:Q5
i'talkf , V ' - *
Pittsburg (326 ) 7 Hun- 
liQging society.

PitUbUrg (462) 4:80 mu- 
M Sunshine . Girl; 7:30

When bettar ttutotwhilaa are built, Bukk tofll

Coronado Beach, Fla.I
Chicken Dinner every Sunday at 1 P. M., 76cta. 

Shore FHdh Dinner ovety Sunday Evening, G o'clock
7Gcta.

Weekly Rated: Single H 5.00; Double $25.00 .
AMER1C A N P L A N

Life Guards and Life. Lined. Beth Houses Free to Quests. 
Dethiffg Suits to Rent.

T A B  SERVICES OF H A R R Y  W . ffA V ra
nd his seven-passenger Buick Six can be had ht ell iim«d for 

hire: toy (rip, hour (Or day for sight-aeelnr, >
1 -pleasure or business calls.

Intied from page 2)
MIL, PROFESSOR of

! D E A D  O R  A M V E

Your Batteries to Recharge a n d  
. Repair

hf.and vital statistics at 
IHspklns, saye our populs- 
Wke 197JK)0,000 In the year 
[mat will be our maximum 
p'cema a ,decline, 
till due respect to the learn- 
mmo* any child could make
| William Allen Pusey. ref 
[told the American Medlckl 
Woe that population would 
pBOOWA And “ wiC ...

might be unable to boar axpeoata 
of hospital wtreatment, couidl^l* 
sent tojth* state) institution. t ' .

The hospital also could be .used 
ih -connection with ■ eiUblithmcnt 
of: -m . course .In .medicine et the 
University m Florida, it is. point
ed out. :
BTUDENT 6», GBT8 DBOREE.

, MUNICH; Aug. C.—‘The degree: 
iphy was com

AJnlvsreity. of Florida- f ’
‘ i t  P. WlUUms of Ocala with
Mottis and Company
‘day-in Sanford’ caluiig on -tbe lo-

,' Mrs. '.Forest Lake end Missel
Sarita 'arid Maude Lake leave to
day In their car for Hendersonville, 
N. c., to spend the month of/Au-
fcfist. , .  ̂ - •' i

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Booth, of In- 
ItVlmchen# and Ur#, and Mr*. W* L

,th that 
population, the pressure 
* will beeoma so strong ! 'jm . . .A .A i . * * 4 * S * S 4 S 4 S * * i4 * S * * .* > * ,* -▼frJfTTT TT TTTyTT TTTF TTYTTf TTWIt  g t  ▼ V

Lowest P rim  In the State of Florid* oh
^ifgJtlcuUrly 
overtake the recently upon Heinrich 

nan... a -69.y<!ar-old ski- 
Munich -Univtcelty.

furrsd

Best Tire* That Money can Buy.

Oldfield Fabric Firestone Fabric
6,000 Mile Guarantee 6,000 Mile Guarantee.' 
30x8 $ 6.50 $ 6.50 1
80x3 U. 7,60 7.60
JQ.00 Mile Cordti. 12,000 Mile Corda
30x31'* $ 0.30 $ 0.05
81x4 15.60 17^6
82x4 10.85 10.50
38K4 o 17.30 21.00
34X4 >  - 17,75 ' 22A0 t .
32x4 Vi 2SC<niJ' ’ £5A0
33x4 W . *3,78 26.00
84x4 Vs 24J25 ■ -26.60 •!
38X6 29^0 82.75
86x5 31.00 3A25
36x6 60.00 *0.00
SlP R C I A  1̂ —6*VOLT, LIFR TIME RUI 

CASE BATTERIES ’flT J fl. r
At the ebovo price# you cannot afford b

S stin g .; of K  ^rhi 
be*n the guests of M r.jnd 

•E. A. Moffitt on Cels A rg , 
Yfiesday for their horns.(f i  * : w* « « « « —, V t

! r4fr. and Mr*. George A  8 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Spear 

toy car this morning for Jack 
vllle. Mr. Georgs .Bpoer and 
Vivian Speer lea vs on the stei

0A8 PLANT PUBLIC UTILITY 
BONDS OF THE CITY OF
8 ANFORD, FLORIDA.

Notloe is hereby given that up
4o and until 2 o’clock )̂, a .  on the 
08th day of August, A. D. 1M4, 
Sealed proposals will be received 
Vy’ForHikt'Laha/S, 0 . Chaw, and

awk for New York Thur 
lumee Speer- will retui 
lord accompanied hX V 
caret Mueller, of Delphu 
Mrs. Robert Rowe and di

Uf YEARS, SINCE, 1800, 
•relation has risen from’ fire 
> to l l  1,000,000. What it the 
•tueegtag what will happen 
.felt 120 yaariT It would

C. J, Marshall, as the City Cou)'-:1 
mission of (be City of Sanford,;

week from
Itr with relatifeafaitd
/nchburg, Vs.

Jacksonville, 
nginrer for the Feir- 
Engioe Cq^.U iOejM*

t«f, of Jacksonville.

A FEW OF: BARGAINS

r M r.*«d .M re.l4^n  "'***"■
left Tuesday for, S t r ie r e ^ J ^ ,
Va, to (j 
Mrs. M  
over at R 
with Mrt

OP >- FOOD wont limit 
V  Men's brains will ol* 

for their stomach, 
tber rare , win gradually of PhUadal]

breeding dtiaa

■ k l S t l l ,
•re not to

l i d  e  • -iU -k

. . .  1. . __ — - > ■ A - 1 III.

[ I  , • • P E R S O N A L S• J i  1 \ , , V -,'1 . . •
\1

refNt

|i:16 pi
l̂ iirogTiIfflf V



Wring tho better 0f 
pitching duel t*. 
8 to 2. 3

Score by Inning*; 
Bradentown .:...oio"» 
Clearwater .... 001 g
&28S8?** Etn**
SSHH
Jter, McClain;-

O A PROMOTIONJacobson 2, (  ADVANCl , COMFWOV AS IMPOSSIBLE. 
l< S 3 s ^ O M l»G  DOWN THE OPA STEAM HEATED t
M r- N O « THAT I  HAVE A 
TO MAKE A STRIKE HOoCAU-

Mathewa to SWer: Peel 
to Judge. Left on bait, 
ton TfcSt. Louie 0. Baae 
off Zachary 2, Danforth

Duke’s Son Trains Gibbons [N& rr SOME THOU0HT.

f i g i S  i f f l M
?eKt0T u 'fl!lg by Johnson 1; hu.TaUaatt f> A. *•
t e  \ ® 5 s s

SouthernBoston ........... ...000 00G 000-0 8 ft
Cleveland ;.........0l0 000 000—1 7 1

V  'b. T Summary:
Two-base/ hit .Iftyalt, Summer 

Speaker, Stolen base, Burns. Sac
rifice. Burns. Double play, Shanks, 
Wampsganas and Karris (2). Left 
on base, Boston 9, Cleveland 9. 
Base on balls, off - Coveleskle 3. 
Ferguson 3. Umpires, Evans and 
Holmes. Time, 1:38. . . , ,-b

CllICAGO, Aug. 0.—Good pitch
ing by Fhber and Thurston enabled 
Chicago to' win a double-header 
from Philadelphia yesterday, 6 to 
2 and 0 to 3. In. tho first game 
Chicago bunched hits-In two In
nings driving Harris off the hUl in 
the third inning. If the aftermath 
the White Sox hit opportunely be
hind Rommel’s wildness.

•' First Game 
* Score by innings: »
Philadelphia.........-..010 100 000-2
Chicago  .......... ; 003 020 OOx—5

Summary:
Two-base hit, Bishop, Dykes, 

Cpllins. Three-base hit, Simmon*.-

•; LITTLE BOCK,. Art 
Atlanta defeated Little 
day afternoon, p to <L 
lowed but seven aedi 
white hie teammates *d

Score by innings: 

Little Rock ,...000 000 j
JVjncU M d i S W

ine Directors Held "at 
Ba Tuesday —  Believe 

Such A e U o a .W U  Be 
hterest of league
PA, Fla., Aug- b.—Decision 
i the, 1924 afiison drf ‘ the 
State league oil AUg. -8 in 

f  on Aug. 23 waa. reached 
leedey at a meeting of the 
if director* of the loop, 
el dlfflcoltlad ^experienced

eoT M ^  GAS WElLu MEANS MORE TO
ME THAN THIS L»TTl E  TEN  PENNH 
^OB AND t ’M  6LAD I .C A m  PUT ON 
MV HAT AAIO SAW TH AT' I’M TUtfOUGH 
WIGGING UNDER THE THUMB OF A

i comfanm  t h a t  newer a p p r e c ia t e d  
'------—»------» "THE EFFORTS OF AN

Smith.

Memphis 8; New Q 
MEMPHIS,

McQraw beat ''ShoreTM 
mound duel here -’.Tii 
Memphis shut.out Ntw 
to 0.
- Score by innings: 
New Orleans ...iD00 0<d 
Memphis ......... 002 001
Koh&.r * * »

the fact that Day ton* aHd 
ad recently given up fran- 
the le**ue were givdn as 

njg'fior the’move. * m -  
otion to so act'tea* pre- 
y a reprcsenUUva of the 
iwn, club .and waa seconded

AROunO AND Show HiS IGNORANCE 
awaiwiNG * 1  DION’T THINK MOO ,
could D a iT p  ■ i------- - 1

U U & K M S
now Intthe league, or 
the circuit as a four

, agreeing that by
Sto jen bos, Collipa. Dpubie play, 
Blshpp to Hnuser, Left on base, 
Philadelphia 0, Chicago 8. JQase 
on balls, off1 Harris I. St ruck-out, 
by Faber 3, Harris 1, Hclmach 1/ 
Connaliy 1. Hits, off Harris tl In 
2 2-8, Burns 0 In 1-3, Hclmach 0 
in B, Faber C fn 7, Connaliy‘0 in 2. 
Losing pitcher, Harris: Umpires, 
Owens and Ormsby. Time, 1|6B.

Second Game 
i . Score by-innings:
Philadelphia 100 000 002—3 id 10 
Chicago .......102 000 30x—0 11 1

Summary:
Two-bate hit, Collins 2, Sheely, 

Falk. Three-bate hit, Welch,. Sac
rifice, Lamar...  Barrett. Double 
play, Barrett: Collins to Sheely; 
Galloway, Bishop to Harris; Shee- 
,b'i Barrett to Sheely. Left on bate, 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 8. Bata

Ball Hardwai
P H O N E t

I« & . . . »
it condition! of the league

sanitation were reported 
iy MiCLahg. '
reported Jw:W?<>r* the 

here came to a close that a 
jf 'th e  , leagu*’a directors 
In January of naxt year 

tima definite action as to

Inside Locion balls, off‘ Thurston 2, Rommel 
2. Struck out, by Rommel 1, Thurt- 
ton 2. Hits, off Rommel 9 in 7, 
Bums 2 in L Hit, by Rommel 
(Barrett). Wild pitch, Thurston. 
Pass, Grabowekl. Losing pitcher, 
Rommel. Umpires, Ormsby and 
.Owens. Time 1:60.
' * v' - ’ trT""? , __Kansas man who awallowed 27 
kpoons recently Celtainly haa a all-
vhe lininns •i<.*

Fergus; sacrifices, Dash, Fiate, 
Misse, Moore; left on bases, Lake
land 7, Orlando 7; base on balls, 
Goss 2; struck out by Goss 2, by 
Learn 2, by Fergus 2; hits off Goes 
10 in 5 1-3 innings, off Learn none 
in 3 2-3 innings; hit by. pitcher, 
.Learn (Fisse). Losing pitcher. 
Gross, Time 1:60. Umpires, 
Thompson and Nonce.

Second Game.
Score by innings:

Orlando ___ ___000 000 0—0 2 0
Lakeland ...........103 102 x—7 18 0

Summary: Two base hits, Leach, 
Beasley; sacrifices, Leach, Brabier, 
Burton; double play, Moore to 
Gomes to Burke; left on bases, 
Lakeland G; Orlando 3; base on 
balls, off McClanahan 1; struck 
out by Lcarnl; hit by pitcher, by 
Learn (Fisso), by Pfleffer (Brae-

fiSaagiiSS®" “  "
Time, 1:35.

8t. Petersburg s ; Smokers 2. 
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 6—  

After holding the Saints to five 
hits in eight rounds, two hits and 
on error defeated Joe Lane, St. 
Petersburg Hnnlng 3 to 2.

Score by innings:
Tampa .........-'..001.100 000-2  4 2
St. Petersburg 100 000 002—3 B 3 

Summary: Two ban? hits. Cash-

Untenance of the circuit In 
ill be taken. -
era o f the Daytona and 
teams will be filled by thu 

fdr their'services during tho 
key were “on" the league, 
ectora Of the Florida State 
ruled, . ,
slabs will close their season 
idiy afternooirWith Orlando'

urg and Bridentown play-

Bloomfleld In London Aug. 9; 1s nutting on tho fldo In ornate style 
these days. Tommy's phlcf. sparring partner Is none other thnfi the 
good Marquis of CIyd**da|c, son arid Heir of the Duke and Durhdsa of 
Hamilton, prcmlek peer of S cotlan d .T he goed marquis, a hard 
punched, puU'un the glove* overy dny with the American.i * i m. 'i - * . * • • y , if* i ; *■, j { - * • • ♦ - ■

Ball Hardwi
F e r g u s  Wins Fourteenth 

Gome of Season; St. Fete 
Noses . Out Smokers 3-2; 
Growers Beat Clearwater
ADAIR FIELD, Lakeland, Aug. 

G.—Willie Fergua during the first 
game of the double bill which the

Try Smith’s ] 
Shop for good 
work. Ladies wi 
Next to ValdezEVERT TRUE BY CONDO game of the double bill wmen me 

Bulldogs and Highlanders divid
ed, hung up his fourteenth win of 
the season. The tad haa lost but 
seven starts, when he kept the lo
cals’ hits scattered, winning the 
scrap by a G to 8 score. The 
didn't oa m »ji;.rpn i eff . Ear bus. 
Learn wept to Gross' relief in ’the 
sixth and held the Bulldogs safe 
thereafter and also • hurled in 
ganie No. 2. shutting out tho vis
itors 7 to 0, allowing but two 
scratch hits in the melee.

Following the winning of the 
first game several Bulldogs par
ticipating In the contest; were 
heard to remark “ that makes qne 
straights" but .the matter became 
a closed question after the hec
tic second “go." 1 J *' K*'

“ Hippo" Thompson and “ Bugs" 
Kry umpired the sessions.

First Gama. t \
Score by innings:

Orlando ....... .. 210 002 000—fi 10 1
Lakeland ........ 000 1(11010—3 11 0

Summary: Two base hits, Am- 1 
mods, Gomes, Fergus; three base

' - - » N p  TH<E "ptE C L D W /^A T S *NHcy.;H M  ST .T H A T  
L A T >Y  I  3AUj  Y ou  HATH CM T H «  A V C N U C 5

L A P W  ' 9 ? N 3 J t w e ’-’T W f 4

GABRIEL -
. g r e a t e r  ;

B ’ IUDING-i , 
COM FORT

P.A .M

iompaon
IUUkely.be si 
its- and the P i t c h * ; , Battle,,la,„Won By 

Score 4-3; Pittsburgh Wins 
One From Rrooklyn and 
Lcagqe-Leading G I a n t a 
'Bake Another From Cuba;

: Cards Beat the Braves 8-4
,;1 IsUcLii'. *A „ "j|t , 'iV i

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. <L~Cin- 
cinnatl-took a 11-ltming game from 
Philadelphia, 4 to 3, Tuesday. It 
w«* a pitching duel Jll*»
qy undWltdieTlj/but tht tWd ilouth- 
puws were kuCceedcd by Mays Ahd 
llubboll, respectively.

.Sc I re by Innings/
Cincinnati . :.000200 00101-^-4. 8 1 
Philadelphia 00101)0 UllOO— 3 lfi 3 

Sumpiirj-:. Jwo.bnso hits, Wil
son, Ford, Parkinson; sacrificed, 
WlfsonJ Cavcney) double ' plays, 
Hlxey, Ckveney to Daubcrt; Cavcn- 
or,' Crltx t o . Daubart;. Parkin»9P. 
Ford to Holke; Wilson to Fora; 
left on base, Cincinnati 7, .PhiUx 
dclphln 10; haso on balls, off Ilixey 
1, Mitchell 1; struclTout, by ’Rlxey

New Yorkers Increase Hold 
on League leadership— 
Ruth Gets His 35th Home 
Run of Season; Washington 
Loses Two to Browns and 
Cleveland Beaten by Bouton
DETROIT, Aug. fi.—^ew .York

if such s'series is play- 
pear1 its'froe lances ami

,f* U .h  b oW W jp w p i- 
ng, of tho leagqc, and 
"lalro Henley, of the 
lub, was everted. It \n

Asher, dmriifg-a- heated argu- 
whkh lod to an exchange of 
d Words over metiers.tegard- 
usiness tranaaetad during: the 
n between-thow Involved, -k 
i league declined to rataln the 
»  franchise, but voted to pay 
if* ,ot the players from the 
th« franchise waa surrendered 
the suspension of thB ached- 

“nifhL aw pfuipust pay the 
rs YrdhTJuly lG to Aug. 1. 
tarv Cloen'fif Ih f Uxml club 
ated «tit-aUNhpt» would‘ be, 
to i raise the* money by popu-

ng lnformf i  the di- 
ra that he, Would WiUnue m  
executive Hinder the existing 
dons for the present, but he 
id them to have a new presl- 
raady to take the chair at the

increasud its lend in the American 
League pennant race to two games 
yesterday when the Yankees

cA p o in ter on tobacco

»  Cut coarse
■  for pipes— 
not fine
Burns slower 
this way -—
hence cooler

✓  -

Lasts about 
50% longer

Nmfional League ■ “  Tiltibdflrtlt’ e r e a W W l A
•. JJROOKLYN, *'“'Au"g. O.—Fittiu 
burgh hit three straight by:beating 
Brooklyn.’Tquxday, Hi,to L LMttsr 
L— *- tL- — -  l l  In,the

haa woq 11 of 11alai^ J2. 
Silverman» returiied tto

burgh (iaa wun lO .oiit nT 1 
East ,ai)d * “  k
tnfitmer _____J M H H
Brooklyn' bp St. i Potersburv, Fla., 
has been unronditloqully rslcaaod.:: 

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh'.V010 1220tU)-8 10 0
Brooklyn.........100 ooi) QOO—7 4 2

Summary: Two-base bits, Tray- 
nor, Msranville: threo-boso hits.

hkrdt, Muranvillc, Grimm; double 
ploys, ' Maranvllic, Wright to 
Grimm; Wright,^ Marunville to

>Aw*rkan Les
) r .Ta (J

St. Louis  .....000 0011 OOx—2 4 0
Summary;

Two-base hit Severeld. Sisler, 
Rice.. Stolen base, Sisler. -Sacri
fice hits,.Leibold. Shocker, McMa
nus. Double play, Gerber, Mc-

Direct From ihe Manufacturer 
j , | No Middle Men’s Profit

OUR FIRST COST AND ONLY'
Manus tn Sisler. Left on base, 
Washington 2, Sl Louis 4. Base 
on bails, o fr ’ Zahniter 2, Shucker 
JJ Struck out by Zahniser'4^ Shock
er 4. umpires, Connolly,. Dibeeg. 
and Hildebrand. Time, 1:28.

.'Second Game 
■ BTore by innings:

Waehlngton v.001000001—2 . 8 1
Sfc Louie ..uJOif Oil OOx—4 10 Q

Moran.

8L l.uuirA; Beaten 4
BOSTON, lAug: 4i~-Stl Lof 

oil McNamara of (he Braves' 
first two Inulngs Tuesday, n 
sown fun* find e>entUhUI’

l JOB
sriql Plant at 
and Orlando.

From our own MM 
Lon|nbood, Midway

THE SAVING

New York 2; Chicago 1 
8EW YORK, Aug. 0.—qh 
I a  10-inning game ,to

Mr of Dean, vdid pitched fi

9% •.Rush drt fve in the only 
tally wUk a double iq-lbe

. • tAijr ' ■ ■ v *•
by Inpiaf*: jg  Vjr - jk..

PHONE ORS’ 1 . • ’ ,



Bgfn Wilir
'.Km

GJCStt

l i t • *■ v,-,\H H L ...... _  J L J B B I B L  ...JKKHKKL^K-
Real Estate ■

. u
_ w ' -  >  V  ▼

", • •■ ■

^ F O R M l

■ '-:•, -
1

; ' v

TASKS FOR YOU
ayJL-i*. .^14

-* ' b WiV-v SSjKfKl

Herald

Id Advance

”wn» *• J f
■id/ r «
, ]•« a Ita* 

M a >'■• H • Um  M a I'**
tfoubla * M »
are for cen- 

' ate ref* l«g tb
i MB* * „  ‘IM for writ
la rretrlete# to 
ration.(node The San-ill HTfaiponelbla 
arrect inaerilon, 
far anMrquent 

, office should be
»,oir «“BtWi" 4t n i i u  

BtaUva .they-

,„aiH>o. And If
I wilt assist /on to at ed to meAe,;

. ‘ 1“i t  aortas, 
id live their___  address aa

Ithose number If Ifflia About one 
la tboosand has • the others can1 

you unit r^Mraea 
- S P itt

iS -sa
. - I  

Efficient

Advertising
FOR SALE—10.

Cameron City sectiorWadmr F^ J ^ LE~ i.0. *cre» coltryland;
Bolt Railroad. Haa ono flowl 
partly cleared and fenced. A 
owner, C. Martin; 806 Solma Ave., 
Tampa, Fla.
TAMPA”*MORNING T R IB U N E  

Send in year aubscription to the 
Tribune or Band it to- your local 
dealer ao you c#n read-.Florida's 

teat newspaper. . One year 
.00, 6 montha $4.00, three months 

, .00. If ypu desire $1,000 iniur- 
ance policy add 78 cents to your

| ‘

— nr
teous

: •

f Sale
1NE, 8 drawer 

(25.00. 211

LEARN ABOUT Polk County end 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Rfar-Telegram. Lakeland, Ha.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
j  through the Xenia Oasette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad -ana display 
rates on request
COLUMBUS (O i) LELK3KR—Claaa- 

Ifled ada have the largest circulation In Southwestern Oeorgle. Hate So ft-word) Use.
ADVERTISE in the Joumal-Her- 
■ aid. South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. .Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Chuiifted rates 
10c per line. Waycroaa Journal* 
Herald, Waycrosa, Gcorgia.______

r. -City section, facing
.f ^*^ro*d. Has one flowing 

well, partly cleared and fenced! 
Address owner, C. Martin, 600 
Selma ArtL, Tampa; Fla.
HERg~iT~itfrA~Krr5iur

or investment. 78x160 lot, 
new five-room- house tho 
finished. Good Brighton, lights,

H5a
1 roughly

------ -------------- . . . . .—  lights,
paved streets, eight minute drive, 
$1,600.00 cash.
FOR HOME—A snap, for rent 18 

to 20 per cent interest on invest
ment, besides the $1,000.00 rise in 
price you'll sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co., 
Phone 6 2 8 . __________-
FOR SALE—One grocery store.

Address Mrs. H. D. Durant, 
Lake Mary. Fla.________________
FOR SALE—Ten acres High Ham

mock uncleared land, dose in. 
Three hundred and fifty dollars 
cash, or four hundred easy termf, 
E. Alexander. Geneva. Fla

TO REACH the prosperous farm- .
*«n  and fern growers of Volusia! *3 r00 00 

county advertise In the Da Land * uw' 
Hally News, rate le per word, cash 
with order.

FOR RENT—1 furnished bunga
low, all modem, on Sanford Ave. 

(60.00 month.
15-Room House on Palmetto, dose 
in.
1 ‘Furnished Apartment on Second 
St. (25.0Q month.
FOR SALE—1 house dnd lot on 
. Palmetto, dose in $2,000.00. 

house and Jot on Park Avenue,

Building Material
MthACLB Concrete Co, 

cement work, sidewalks, 
Jo* block*, irrigation boxes 
Tgw Hlegar, Prep, . 

Lumber and Building Ma 
Carter Lumber Com 

__ N. Laurel at. Pbo 
HILL LUMBER CO. Hon 

Service, Quality and

4v Positions Wanted
Position as

, „4. *

ANTED—; 
lector, Mrs.

bill col* 
Fernandes, phoneC37R.

WANTEti^rosItidn as caretaker 
A or  gentleman's home’ or farm, 

ktfb T. Howe, Lewiston, N. Y f
— ------  - -

Rooms Wanted
L Nw*“IJ ■' \*f

WANTED—A furnished room Wit 
garage—Address Box 689 City;

Spetial Notices
------------------n o t ic e — — B

After this date,- Aug. 6, 1984, I, 
Mathew B. Burkett, will not be re
sponsible for any debts Nancy N. 
Burkett, my wife, may make .as we 
are not living together and ahe 
haa refused to„accept my support. 
1 will in no .wise be responsible. 
Signed, M. B. Burkett, Alamont 
Springs, Fla., Box 101.

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE—Small house, neat and 

convenient, Flora Heights ed
ition. Apply Bax 184A; Sanford 
tve., John E. Denff.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sult*. Advertise those old artidea 
you hive stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars.! 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you._____

1-8 sere farm with dwelling and 
bam. right at loading station, ( 7.*
600.00. Bargain.

Wc have the bargalna and sell at 
the owner’s price. Call in and see 
us, we will save sou money. 

Seminole Realty Company 
Seminole Hotel Annex

rcarriage, a bdr- 
to Ave.

TO MOTH- 
)L BOYS—Am 

boys suits— 
k  pair pants for 
fiwlins, 306 East 

►YU. .
in in slightly 
id .complete, 

[wkto *et—kitchen 
[terms. Call

Sanford
Association, 

semi-annually 
’ bankcr.it

Ify k- scene of stupendous development 
e ^ u t l^ in  the(;Palra>.B^ch 

. Post Sample dopy sent on re-

tents 
Rent

Irtmcnt with prt- 
10 West 8rd St.

uTwo-room house- 
ent, 719 Oak

(-■One
1 BS.00

two - room 
por month.

I KATA I. DISEASES 
rssltes in .the tn- 
Qdrcn undermine 
tjr of the child, 

[uuble to resist the 
' to rhild life. The 

| ta give a few* doses 
Vermifuge. It 

I'wpols the worms 
htest injury to the 
rity of them child, 

by Union Pharm-

' Adv.
, I°OI. THANSPOH- icosTiiACTona.
[rscelvrd at the office unill ten o'clock
Ilk.0! Kr,d*y! AugustI'M transportation ot «hf Hanford schools »l roulra ostabllihed f»ar». nida may be 
*sfh arparate route 

P‘*s fnmtiined. IJach 
Kcompanled Inr certl- I»< mm of Twenty- IFot further informs- I* county superintend*
1. .  ruc,lon ■* th* M.Rsnfortl, Florida.

* LAWTON. Built.
I Nile is 4,400 miles 

>t half aa long as 
River up which

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
momng Sentinel; largest classi

fied buslnesa, rnto le a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 
.classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge.' 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.
MAINE—Watervtllo, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested,in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
kALit BEACH COUNTY—The

quest
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate like per word, minimum 
charge 26c ca^h with order. Write 
for complete rate card. 
DEVKLciPKnn ATTKNTTON—Pm- 
■aroln la baalnnlnir the greatest development In ninrMa'e history; a half million dollar hlahway to the rutf bench just finished; a two 
million dollar bridge acmes Kscnm- 
bla Bay started: quarter million dollar opera house tinder construction; two millions helna spent on highway; greatest chance for live 
developer* to get In on around floot. Write Development Department The Peneacola N*w».____
WF.fl‘lr‘VlTVoINTa —tfirVeb 11 rg. Tfie 
* Clavkahurg Ksponent. morning 
Including Hunrtay, morning Issue t cent prr word, minimum 14c.

NOTICE OF SALE OF $75,000.00 
, PUBLIC I M P R O V E M E N T  
1 BONDS OF THE CITY OF 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Notice is hereby given that up 
to and until 2 o'clock p. m. on ‘ ^ F lorid a , and as e -ofti 
28th day of August, A. D. 1924, Xrusteva of the City of 
scaled proposals will be received

and

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersbnrg Timas. Ona cent 
cent a word dally, two cents a word 
Sundays.
"DO YOU WANT to buy or aril 

anything?”  I f  to advertise In 
tho "Getneevllls Sun.”
ADVERTISING gem results if It 

reaches potential buyer*. Pa- 
latka Daily News la circulated In 
an Industrial and agricultural »cc-
tlon. _______________
8T. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St 

John* County la reached through 
the S t Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results- Two cents pfr word. 
Sample copy on reauest

NOTICE
The City Assessment Roll wilt 

be submitted to the Equalizing 
Board for approval on Monday,
August 26thr 19$4, at 8 4'dock p. 
m. Atl persons desiring to have 
corrections made In said Roll must 
Ala with the City Clerk a list o f )by M certlfled check for two (2%) 
such corrections on or bewre »pove Cflnt> ^  amount of the 
date. ;_________ ■__ — . I hnnds to be sold.

by Forrest 1-akc, S. O. Chase 
C. J. Marshall, as the City Com
mission of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, for tho purchase of Sev
enty-Five Thousand ($76,000.00) 
Dollir Pupblic I m p r o v e m e n t  
Bonds of the City of Sanford, 
Florida,,the proceeds to be derived 
froHf thi i M ’ thero&f to‘b« ps«d Urf 
acquire a City Hall and Adminis
tration Building, said bonds being 
general obligations of said City, 
authorized by Ordinance No. 70, 
duly adopted on tho 10th day of 
December, A. D. 1923, and by an 
election held throughout the City 
of Sanford, Florida, on the 11th 
day of January, A. I). 1924, pur
suant to Chapter 9897, law* of 
Florida, 1923, said bonds to bear 
interest at the rate of five and one- 
half (5tt**) per resit, per an
num and are to be dated July let, 
1924, and to mature July 1st, 
1954, interest payable semi-an
nually on Jani'%s>v 1st and July 1st 
of each year, both principal and in
terest being payable at New York,
In the State of New York, said 
bonds being of the denomination 
of One Thousand ($1000.00) Dol
lars each, and to be numbered 
from 1 to 75, both numbers In
clusive; aald bonds have been val
idated by a decree of the Circul'- 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the State of Florida.

The full faith and credit of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, ia Irre
vocably pledged for the payment 
of the principal and interest of 
aaid issue of bonds.

This issue of bonds to be sold 
subject to the approving opinion 
of Caldwell & Raymond, to be fur
nished by tho City of Sanford, 
Florida.

All bids must bo accompanied

AMOUNTS BID FOR 8 
BONDS . MUST BE STATED’ Uf 
DOLLARS AND CENTS.

Bids may be submitted in the 
automotive as to rate of interest 
bondt are to beer, alternative bids 
to bq based on a ritte of Interest 
leaa than five and one-half (5Vfc%) 
per cent

The right to reject any and all 
bids is reserved.

Proposals should be addressed 
to Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase, and 
C. J. Marshall, aa the City Com* 
mission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and as ex-oificio Bond 
Trustees of the City cf Sanford, 
Florida ,at Sanford, Florida.

WITNESS our hand* ns the City 
Cjmmisslon of the City of Sanford, 

officio Bond 
City of Sanford, 

Florida, and the Sea! of said City, 
on this 6th day of August, A. D. 
1024-

 ̂ FORREST LAKE,
(Seal). 8. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL, v 
As the City Commission of the 

City of Sanford, Florida, und as 
gX-offlclo Ikflfl; Tru*te»sjot;Uitt| 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS,

City Clerk of the City of Sanford. 
Florida.

Aug. 6-13-20-27.

' It appearing by the sworn bill of 
complaint In thla' cause filed thkt 
you, or each of you, may claim aomn 
right, title or Intaraat In tha landa or premier* Hereinbefore described 
add that your places of residence 
are unknown It Is therefore OR- 
DBIXKD that you and each of you 
b.*, and you are hereby required to 
appear to this bill of complaint In 
this cause on the 1st day of Beptetn- 
ber A. D. 1914 at the Court House at 
Hanford, HemlnoU County, Florida 
•aid reuse being a suit to quiet title In the complainant John W. Foster, 
to the hereinbefore described land*, 
and then and there make answer to 
this hill of complaint exhibited 
again* you In this cause, otherwise 
decree* pro confesao wilt be entered 

you and each of you.' IT IH THEKKFOnR ORDERED 
that thi* order be published once a 
week or eight consecutive weeka In 
The Hanford Herald, a newapape 
published in Banford, Bsmlnol 
County, Florida.

Done ana ordered at Mantor Seminole County, Florida on th. 
the 2nd. day of July A. D. 1914.

E. A. DOUULAHS, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Ily A. *4- WEEKS, D. C. JOHN II. LEONAHDY
gOL I Cl TOIl ro n  COMPLAINANT,

inly 2. »: 14; tij ao;
August (. li: ts; si.

Lost and Found

□ v s iLOST an 
abreast 

reading the.
your o l t f l  _______ __ ___

them daily.. . ^  ^SajMWw5&l|l

movable, wd are In tbs transfer 
business* for - that perpoM and 
will handld them to. ^our entire

Rooms For Rent
s t f i t r
..lotto,
SL.Jjohn

Houses'
■  rI n^ i>R

- .ntttfrjr furnlsl 
rooms. First floor, aewly fur- 
nlriiMl InsHe and outride. 8)2 East 
“ tN-St._____________________

satisfaction. ■' Phone
W »  n aan any*

ur__ F O R vR E N f—Furnlzhsd* v
f6r Taut; bMroom and kitchen-

Nallee nf Applleatlea far Taa Deed
C » 4 r r  Sect ton OTO t f  the ( le a -  

era! s ta ta tea  a f  th e  Btaia 
O f P le r ld a

Notice I* hereby given that E. 
T. Hal nr*, purchaser of Tax Certif
icate Town of Altamonte Pprlnga, 
No, 12. dated the 3rd day »f July. 
A. I> lt>22, haa filed aald certificate 
In my nrtlce, and has made applica
tion for is* deed to Issue In acco(d- ance with luw. held certificate em
braces the following described prop
erty situated In Hemlnole county. 
Florida, to-wlt:

Drain Id ft. East of HW Corner 
Of NIC, of 8WU B*c. 7. Twp. Jt B-. 
llanao K> K. run H. I48.42 ft.. W. 92 
ft.. N 42 ft.. E. 12 ft.. 1-3 acre.
■ The said land being assessed at 
tha data "f the Issuance of such cer- 
tlftcafe tn the name of Unknown. 
Unless ssId certificate shall be re
deemed according tn law. tax deed 
JtUl issue thereon tin the 23rd day 

* * *uat, A.. D. t i l l .ae mPHTffreCfefgnatkc* and, 
scab this ttn» iSth day of July, A. D. 
1034, ■„ K. A. nOltOLAHH.
I'lerk Clrrult Court. Bemlnole Coun- 

1 tv.-yVorlds.i Uy A M. Week*. D. C.

filed aald bertlflcakd'In my'offtd* 
and ha* tnadd appflcihlttn ’ for Tax 
Deed to Issue In trecordartca-with 
law. Said certificate embraeca the 
following deacrlbed ureperty.slluai- 
ed In Bemlnole County, Florida, de
scribed aa follows, to-wlt:

B 1*4 of NWIt of SWW of NBU 
Bee. T, Twp, <1 H„ Itangv I* ».

The said Ihnd being assessed at 
the date of the Issuance Of such cer
tificate In Uta name pf Unknown.

Unless aatil certificate*' aboil be 
redeemed according ter law, taa deed 
will tpaua [thereon on the tlrd day 
of Auduat, AT D. lift:Wltneaa my official signature and 
seal thla tha ttth day of July, A. D. till. k. aTdouolasii
Clerk Circuit Court, Bemlnole Couh- 
ty. Florida. .a*.i Vi t 'j-.
__________ «
IN T H E  C lltC U fT  C O U R T . . SM V - 

C tA Ii"C IR C U IT . IN 
C O U N T Y.

8o q*f
FOR1 BENT—Three unfumUKed 
1 ro°mg.»814;T Ely- Avenue. »<sw- a 
ROOMS for rent- 019 Osk Avenue. 
F oil RENT—Four room*, bath A 

; Lower floor, located.*1 
Itn. Sco E. S. R ockey.lll

8L_________________
NT—Room*. Wouldn't

lulre HOI Elm Are 
elder. * ’ . J-

>k RENT-7-Yrfd' ^  
bath, rnddern 

‘  th.Street, between Park 
 ̂^venues. Apply 112

BUILD your home in the BuHdln# 
| A Loan AnaoOlsUon. -P r*  “  
more than rent, Conauit the <
A. Connelly, JBccy. 7' ‘
FOR RENT—One five-room bone 

gslow .modem aflff dose In.*M 
T. Pace, 801_W. First Street.. 
FOR RENT—New 4-room * 

modem conveniences, |
West 2nd St. near Routh's 
MUs Anhlo Philip.

.  be able to uat the monej 
I by renting that recant r 

now going to waits T There hre ;

Ask reelf the 
SERVICE 

slWsy* 
nsfer* are

your
UICK

3 3 8
reason wh 

TRANt 
bos*, even whe 
ire Idle. The re«r

many persons looking for place* to . “n t /  r ^  ^lleve in thst m»t4 JU
n ^ n l v  m sS ^ n e1?  b it SERVICE, ̂ snd snnly i ' In thrirnot <mly make money b ^ t ^ L U u  btMtbe„ .  <J*R ,46$. „■ ‘r ...
keeping people In SanfdrtL Phone 
148 end give yfiur sd over the tel
ephone-. uae .The Herald for qttkk
•ervic*.

KNTII JUDICtAI. ‘
AND FOR sr.WINOUW 
STATIC OP n a ilA A P .) « V'd 1

C. IL  A1UE, Complainant*-.. . 'VB.' 1 •
IDA ft. nnUFE ET AL Defendant*. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
To ir* R Route apd Andrew U Heck and each of aahf parties, if liv

ing and If dead, the helnt devlasea, 
grantees, and all parties claiming 
Interest under the aald Ira 8. Itou*o 
and Andrew L. Deck and each of 
said parties de«*a»egi<or Otherwise 
Interested In the lands and prem
iers Involved In till* *uIt. situated. 
Ivlng and "being w  ?h* County of ftrmlnnle. Btate of Florida, more 
particularly described a* follows: to-wlt: *

HEti OF RWVI OF SECTION It 
TOWNSHIP II BOUTH RANOE II 
EART. l , ■ , rand to any arid all other ppraon or 
prraona whose names are unknown.

nor

rounding 
flrtt.

clnlmlng any rlaht, tills or Interest
before 

part or parcel
In and to the property hereinbefore

iy , ‘ ~thereof.
dearrlhed or eny

L. R. rHILUPS, City Oerk.

IN TIIH CIRCUIT COURT. SEV
ENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
■TATE OF FLORIDA. V J

JOHN W. FOBTER. Complainant. * 
vs

M Aitd A RET W. RAMSEY, et al.. 
Defandanta
ORDER FOR PUDLICATION To Margaret W. Ramiey. If living amt If drill, ell partlr* claiming In

terest a* heir*, devisee*, grantee*, 
or other rlalment* under the aald 
Margaret W. llama*/, derea*«d, of 
otherwl»e. In and to the premia*! 
hereinafter described; tha heirs, 
devlares, grantees, or other claim
ant* under Hubert If. Ramsey, trus
tee, deaeeaea, ol otherwise. Interest
ed In the lands and premia** In
volved In this suit; and also The 
Ellsworth Trust Copipany, a corpor
ation. If In legal existence, and If dissolved, llcquldated or otherwise 
legally extinct, agatnat all successors, shareholders. stockholder*, 
creditor*, grantee*, or other peraona 
claiming any right, title or Interest 
of any nature whatsoever, by, thru, 
or under The Ellsworth Trust Com
pany, a corporation, or any one else 
In and to the following described 
properly, to-wlt. situated, lying and 
being In the County of Bemlnole and 
the Btate of Florida.Commence at 44 section post on 
North Boundary of flection I thence 
East II chains and t links, thence 
Houth 110 yard*, thence West 1TI 
yards, thence South to SOUTH EAST 
CORNER of NW44 OF NBU thence 
West Ilf yarde, thence North 111 
yards, thence West 101 yards thence 
North to pulnt of beginning contain
ing 43.fl acre* mure or leaa all In 
Recti on I Itrwnshln It South Range 
II EsaLand to any and atl other person* or 
pt-reon whoa* namsa are unknown 
claiming any right, ritl* br Interest 
In and to tha property, hereinbefore 
dttcrlbtd or any part or parcel 
thereof.

It appea/intf uy the sworn bill of 
complaint fn <ht* cause filed that 
you or each of you, may claim soma 
right, title or IVittreat th and to the 
lends and premise*Nterelnbefore de
arrlhed and that your place* of-real- 
dance ere unkhuwn.

IT IH TUpDEFURB flRDERFD that you/and ’each .of you be. and 
you «re hereby required to appear 
to tht* bill, of complaint In tills 
cause

m
In the complainant C. M. Arl* to the 
lierelnliwtoro described .landa, and 
then mid there make answer to thla 
hill of complaint oxhlbltad a*

i.dei

to vfckHcloa durin 
adntinlftratlon o f ’ 
are to be voted upoj 

There U no^op; 
court race*. v

Governor uitln Paay. 1UUII 
out the Uat month*-orhi* 
ad mini strati on,. Is a candidate for 
ro-nomlaxtipn. seeking a erturn 
to the'g«b#t«torial chair on nix 
progfam ' Tlr^adinlnUtniUon re*'' 
form*, tax' equalliatlon and eeotn 
omy of admlplatratidn,' Ha is op- 
posed on the Democratic ticket 
by Judge John R. Neal, ofKnox- 
vitie, former law proforeor at the 
Unlvcralty of Tennessee.

Five candidates for the gover
norship on the Republican ticket 
were qualified with Joe Brosn. of 
Chattanooga, chairman of the 
State Republican.committee. They 
are: F. H. Thach, of Hamilton 
county) T; F.* ^cek o f “ Mob roe 
county, formerly commissioner of 
agriculture; former OoWrnor A. 
A- .Taylot, Carter county; Walter 
Whit*,, of Rhea count 
Beasley, of Sehlby t 

A heated camfiBlfcn has been un
der way for weeks for the seat 
in the United States Senate.now

■s a i -=----- ■ ... .........................
"We know we cannot do ALL thl 

hauling and transfer businew Irt J 
Sanford; but we do know that Wf ! 
get the CREAM of it-_and that the 
ryawn for tbat U tha gCRVICE 

hwe render. _QUICK 8ERVICE • 
TRANSFER* Fho(tone 498.3lUt

Help Wanted
WANTED—Yerung man to. I 

Clvcil engineer. Chance for . 
motion and to learn.aomcthing., 
cigarette fiend wanted. Anply I 
krineer. care The Herald.
WANTED—Capable young man* ;

stenograohar. Apply P. O. Box 
208, Sanford. '*■ '

xmw Uiil. hi imnyiaint m wire 4 . »' •# «• k ij .

“TT--------------------  ■ • .JUifiL
Utilities Commission, a candidate 
to succeed hlmaelf aa a member j 
of the commiaalon.Ttaa encountered 
opposition tn tha qualifying of 
Sam E. Hill, of Knoxville, both 
tjemocreta.

Lakeland Voters Are 
in Favor Selling' Pa '

* k -  ■ —------  i ....
holder* of. Lakeland have voted- 488 
to 270 in favoc of tailing Muon. 
Park,, a block In tho eentar of tr

f a  .Dmocratld

NOTIl'K TO FAINTER*.

____  .  „  *ln*tyou In this Cause ollterwlee deereea 
'III be entered againstpro ronrolfii

.1
IIId■ will be received at the ufflrn 

of It. C. Dulloa* until ten o’clnek 
i>ii the' morning of Friday, August 
J M h, 1921. for the painting of the 
Jfegro Primary Bchnol building on 
l^repth Htreel and Cypress Avenur. 
For epeclflratlone rail at the o f '1 — 
of tit’s cobnty superintendent at the 
rourl houan.

• T, w. LAWTON. Hupt. 
Aug, I, 4, 9.
>e.lee of Ay^llntl** (nr Tn* Per* 

Under lrM|ne *7# •( tbr flmrrel 
ItllalM Ike Bint* of 

' " , .  -  - FtnrldaNotice In hereby given that J. B. 
n*rtlett, purchaser of Tax Ccrtlft- 
rats No, 141.’ dated the Cth day of 
June, A, D. l»2I. hat filed aald r*r- 
tlfleate In tny office and haa made 
application for tax deed tn Issue In 
accordance with lew. Held eerllfl- rate emhrarra the following de- 
■rrlbad property situated In B*mt- 
not* County. Florefa. to-wlt: *

Deg. HIT l-a JT W, Of HE Cer. of 
H*c. T, Twp. H 8,, Rang* 10 Eaal, 
run W. 110 ft.. N. IIS ft.. B. 110 ft.. 
B. t i l  ft. t acre.The aald land being assessed at 
the date of tha Issuance of such cer
tificate In th# name of I* W. Davis.

That nald J. R. nartlett. purchaser 
or Tax Certlflcxle Nn. SSL dated the 
Ith day of June, A. D. Ottl. ha* filed 
**ld certificate In my office and ha* 
mad* application for Tax Deed- to 
la*u* In accordance with law. Bald 
certificate embraces the.following 
described property situated In Bem- 
Inote County. Florida, described as 
rollowa, to-wlt; *Deg. 04T.T ft. E. end 110 ft. N. of 
8 WCor. of HB\4 of BWM Bee. T. Twp, It a.. Rang* 10 Baet, run K. 
I4t.lt ft.. N. 4IT 1-1 ft., B. »  deg. 
W. 110 ft.. B. Ill 1*1 ft. to beg. Two acres, .

The said land being aliened atthe date of the leeuance of euch cer
tificate In the name of Unknown, r. That aald J. 11 Bartlett, purchaeer 
of Tax Certificate No. 1411. dated 
the tth day of Juoe, A. D. 1114. haa

you and each of yj>»
IT IH THEREFORE ORDERED 

that thl* oislrr be puhllahcd once a 
week for eight cohsecuttv* Week* In 
THE HANFORD HERALD, a new*, 
paper published In Banford. Hrtnl- i,ole County, Florida.

Done and ordered at Hanford, 
H-mlnole County. Flnrldn on this 
the 2nd day of July A. JL>, 1914.

K. A. DOUOLABN.Clerk of the Circuit Court.
Uy A. M, WEUKB. D. C. I 

JOHN a. LEONARD)

three Democrat* seeking the boa 
or. The other candidates qaali- 
flcd are Judge Nathan L. Bach
man. of Chattanooga and Gen,.U 
D. Tyson, qf Knoxville.. Judge 
Bart Lindsay, of Knoxvilla, U a 
leading Republican in thtf'Mmato- 
rial race. •• 1 *1M *1 _•'* .

General Harvey JI. Hannah, of 
OiiVter Spring*, chairman of the 
Tennessee Itailroad and Public

,  will bring a  mllUtm. 
more which will be uaed for

property 
lore or Ul
purchasing the Lake Mirror . 
erty and for necessary equipment 
A’ long Hat bf civic tmmrovemania 
It butllntsd in tho general ichcme of
projects.
|"||f $ Ml‘ 11 1 * _ 1 *

Many a man marries a wotn--* 
simply because he admire* her 

good taste Hi selecting a huibend,

JOHN »J LEONARDY,-,,. .
HOLICITOR FOR COitTLAlNANT. July J. »; )•; *1; »Cj '

August 4; 11; teFgT-'oJ-- . *-. * -1

TENNKSEEWILL 
ELECT GOVERNOR 
AUGUST SEVENTH
Both Democrats and Repub- 

llcana Will Stage Prima
ries to Select,hfotnlnceB 

For Chief Officer
NASHVILLE; Tanao Aitg.-i.— 

Qualified voter* Of Tennessee will 
on August 7 oast thrir ballots for 
the candidate* of their choice in 
two atate primaries, a Judicial 
election ana iocql primaries In the 
various counties.
. Both Democrat^ and Republic
ans- will itage primary election* 
fon state office*. Two member* of 
the Suprem* Court, Judge W. L. 
Cook, of ChaHotte, and Judge A. 
W. Chambliss, of Chattanooga, 
and two Court of Appeals Justice*, 
Judge.Arthur Crownovar, of Win
chester And Judge R. A. Davie, of 
Athona, all appCf ' *

BUSINESS AND 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

+*A

Sanford Novelty Work* 
v. i .  collur

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR
Ocaeral lk»9 »*^ 2*111 W»*k

an c » w (w u l  Ip w t .

The Matthewa Presa 
Phone 417-L3 

Wriska Bldg- Banford. Fla.

TOM MOORE
OFTOMBTBIBTj.OPTICIAN 

Ut E. nilBT BT., PHONE 41#,

7 • \ , FA
Mil,--------- , I > *  .1 ~ ™ a

*86y euoqj ’|neq oout)f|p »uo| • 
jo ' i*joi 9 *q li J*tn»q* *80(000* 
jp qof )oq| op ot uadBNVUX

•Mt BAVAVIV •! AS3B "U  

Ono thing alwaye considered

Elton J* Moughto
. I ARCHITBCT - * :• 

Flrat National. Bank Bldtf. 
Sanford. ■ Florida

George A. DeCot
AUorney-dt-Law tJ 

Over Bemlnola County 
Bank.

Sanford* —

IING UP FATHER

■ ^ R E 'C O IN C T  t o * TAwK E
<C\NC, A vH O  CM

LHC ^ O  t ^ E  Y O U  T O  A  . 
' .h £ p v g ^ h t . m q v ^ -  ^ i v e  
TViAT F irirr  D O L L  AR  toiLL

T O O  H A V E .

A d v a n c e

T H lt>  A L L  T H E

W h e r e .* 
l'b'rmt* I 
D A M O N * : 
S C H O O L 0

JO t)T  A  MINOTE 
I W A N T  TO  
THI^i ftHAVJL!


